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INTRODUCTION,

1815102 ;

A natural desire to possess such information as the follow-

ing pages contain led nie to consider various methods of

collecting it; and thinking that there were others who

„ shared in sucli a desire, the conclusion was reached that the

r'^ most eft'ective method would be to make known the inten-

' tion of havinf^: such information as could he collected em-

•'Tx bodied in book form. Accordingly, at tiie beginning of the

\ present year a circular was issued in which this intention

I

was announced and information solicited. The replies to

\ that circular are mainly the basis of this volume.

About 1810 Captain Harry Y. Swearingen of Shepherds-

\. town, Virginia, copied the "' naturalization papers" at An-

napolis, and distributed [printed copies among several indi-

vidualsof the family name. From copies of these documents

\- some information has been obtained. The originals are in

r the State archives at Annapolis.

v'^ In 1841 Mr. Henry B. Swearingen, of Circleville, Ohio,

S^> collected from old men of the farjiilj^ name in Maryland and

\ elsewhere information showing the genealogical lines com-

» plete—from Gerret down to many of his descendants. To

him belongs the credit for this and much other im[)ortant

information.

To Mr. Henry A. Thacher, of Chillicothe, Ohio, I am
indebted for a copy of the letter about Blue Jacket. Effort

was made through the editor of the paper in which it ap-

peared to learn the author's name, but without success. Be-

sides other valuable data furnished l)y Mr. Thacher was a

genealogical cliart that frcrpiently afforded material aid.

^[ost of the information concerning Gerret was obtained

from " Documents Kelating to the Colonial History of tlie

State of Xew York," published ])y authority of the legisla-

ture of that State in ten larire volumes from 18o5 to 1877,
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IV INTRODUCTIOX.

the tenth voUime being* ahiiost wliolly devoted to "the
Colony on tlio South Pa\'er."' The following authorities were

consulted: A Private Memoir of the late Thomas Wortliing-

ton, Governor of Ohio and United States Senator, l)y his

daughter, Mrs. Sarah Peter; Wheeler's History of Nortli

Carolina; Kcrchcvars History of the Valley of Virginia;

documents in the Pension Office at Washington^and the

Netherlands Legation. • ,."•'''

The orthogragliy oi" the name as written hy Gorrcf'was

"van Swcringen." The dropping of the pretix van and

the interpolation of the a was probablj' done during the

life time of Zacharias. lie grew up in an English-s[)eaking:

community, and it was therefore as natural for him to ifiscrtj

the a as it was for him to drop the van. That he did dr()p

the van is shown by the fact that Van was a given name for

one of his sons. "Swcaringen" has been the prevailing

method of spelling the name to the present time. Of trie

few other changes that have been made some were from

preference, others unintentional.

At the beginning of the present year I was unaware that

a work of this character had ever been printed. Since then I

have learned of several. Among them are those of some
of the most prominent families in tlio country.

Of my own shortcomings as a compiler I am profc»undly

conscious. No little comfort, however, is atfordcd by tlie

belief that they will be overlooked by a generous family

circle. ii. n. s.

Washington, Xovembcr, 1884.
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OUR IMMIGRANT ANCESTOR.

GERRET van SWERINGEN.

Gerret van Sweringen was born in Beemsterdam, Hol-

land, in 1636. He was the younger son of a family belong-

insT to the nohilitv, and received a liberal education. When

a young man he performed responsible duties in the maritime

service of the Dutch West India Company; and in 1056,

when that company iitted out the ship 'Prince. Maurice with

emigrants and supplies for the Dutch Colony on the Dela-

ware River in America, he was appointed supercargo. This

vessel sailed from the port of Amsterdam on the twenty-

first day of December, 1656, and was to have touched at

New Amsterdam (now New York City); but on the night

of the eighth of March, 1657, stranded off Fire Island, near

the southern coast of Long Island, and a few days after stove

to pieces. The next day, in freezing weather, the passen-

gers and crew made their way in a frail boat to the barren

shore where they remained for several days without lire.

On the third day they saw some Indians, one of whom was

sent with word to Stuyvesant, then governor of New Am-

sterdam, who came with a sloop and carried them to that

place. A part of the stranded ship's cargo, having been

saved, was put on board another ship chartered at New Am-

sterdam, and on the 16th of April they sailed for their des-

tination, which they reached in safety in five days.
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2 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER,

After the wreck Gerrct asked to be relieved from the

company's service, as he " intended to make his living there,"

and as there was " nothing more for him to do," his request

was granted.

Fort Casimir on the Delaware was established by the

Dutch in 1G51. It was surprised in 1654 by the Swedes and

possession taken, but was regained by the Dutch in 1G55,

and its name changed to New Amstel (now New Cnstle,

Delaware). The Dutch held it until 1G64, when all New
Netherlands passed under Dritish dominion. Concerning

the then current affairs Gerret himself says:

"The Company being see indebted to the Citty of Am-
sterdam as to the setting out of a man of warr in reducing

the South river [the Delaware] into theire possession againe

they were resolved to make sale of their said title unto the

said Citty. * * *

"In fine the Citty of Amsterdam were made Lords and

Patrons of that Colony. * * * _^ gj^jp called the Prince

Maurice was provided to goe to the said Colony, a Governor

and Councill appointed, and a company of soldiers consist-

ing of about sixty men put aboard and I myselfe was made
supracargoe over the said ship and goods. * * * ^pj^^

passengers comeing into Delaware in a ship called the Beaver,

hired at New York after the ship Prince Maurice was lost.

This was the 25th day of April, 1G57, when we took posses-

sion of the fort now called New Castle, and the soldiers of

the "West India Company quitted the same."

It was at this place that he settled. Here he was married

about 1659 to Barbarah de Barrctte, who was born at Val-

enciennes, France, lie was sheriff", commissary, and a mem-
ber of the council, and was also interested in tlie " cultiva-

tion of some low lands, a duck pond and trade."

The following letter of a personal nature was written to
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OUR IMMIGRANT ANCESTOR. 3

a friend in Holland who was evidently a government official.

It was filed with the official records because, probably, of its

references to the affairs of the colony, which references are

in the main omitted here:

" Noble, Worshipful, AVise, Eight Prudent Sir !

" Sir :

" With due respect and reverence have I thereby taken

the liberty to greet you, through boundcn duty of gratitude

to devote to you all the days of my life. I hope you will

not consider the insignificance of my person, but excuse the

previous and present boldness of so freely writing to your

Honor.

" Such being the case, I cannot neglect thereby to com-

nmnicate my promotion; about a year and a half after my
departure from Patria, with your Honor's favorable recom-

mendation, I have been appointed schout [sheriff] here, sub-

ject to the approbation of the Honorable the Principals;

previously I have taken care of the store as clerk, and, after

J. Einevelt's death, as commissary, from which I have now
requested to be discharged, as I have, though unworthy, been

recently made Second Councillor.*****
" I have received here some goods from my brother, all

which I have laid out in house, horses and mules. * * *

I am also married.*****
" Herewith I commend your Honor to the mercy and pro-

tection of the ^lost High God, and remain your obedient,

humble servant,

" G. V. Sweringen."
New Amstel, %th of December, 1659.

In 16G0 he went to Holland, taking his wife with him,

where he remained a year in behalf of the colony. Return-

ing the following year he resumed his former duties. His
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4 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER,

two children, Elizabeth and Zachai'ias, were born at New
Amstel.

After New Amsterdam was surrendered to the British in

1664, Sir Robert Carr was sent to demand the surrender of

New Amstel. Gerret says:

" The Foil and Country was brought under submission by

Sir Robert Carr as deputed with two shipps to that intent.

Sir Robert Carr did protest often to me that he did not

come as an enemy, but as a freind demanding onely in

freindship what was ye Kings right in that Country. There

was taken from the Citty and inhabitants thereabouts one

hundred sheep, and thirty or forty horses, fifty or sixty cows

and oxen, the number of sixty or seventy negroes * *

and the estate of the Governor and myselfe, except some

house stuffe, and a negroelgott away, and some other move-

ables Sir Robert Carr did permit me to sell."

It has been said of him that after the surrender of the

colony to the English he publicly broke his sword across his

knee, and throwing it to the right and to the left renounced

all allegiance to the Dutch authorities.

Shortly after the surrender he went to Maryland. In

April, 16G9, he, his wife and two children, on their petition

to Lord Ealtimore, were naturalized by act of the general

assembly held at St, ^farys in that province. The import-

ance of this act will be seen when it is stated that the own-

ership of land was restricted to British subjects.

Some years after going to Maryland he made out a state-

ment—written in English—concerning the settlements made

by the Dutch on the Delaware. As the statement was sworn

to it was probably to be used as evidence in some interna-

tional affair. It was executed on the twelfth day of May,

1GS4, " at a council at Matapany Scwall, in the Province of
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ZACHARIAS SWEARINGEN. 5

Maryland." The jurat describes Gerret as being "of the

City of St. Maries, gent., aged eight and forty years or

thereabouts." The extracts heretofore given are from this

statement. He probably spent the remainder of his days at

St. Marys or in that part of Maryland.

ZACHARIAS SWEARINGEN.

Zacharias van Sweringcn, the only son of Gerret van

Sweringen, was born at Xew Amstel, Delaware Bay, about

1662. When he was about two years old his parents re-

moved to St. Marys, Maryland, about which place he probably

spent his days.

He had four sons—Thomas, Van, John and Samuel.*

^NoTE.—For convenience the four sons of Zacharias and their respective

descendants will be divided into four branches and each branch noticed separ-

ately.





FIRST BRANCH.

THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Thomas Swearingen was born in Maryland in 1GS8; he

was married in 1712; his wife's given name was Lydi.i.; she

was born in 1G91, and died in 17G4; he emigrated in 1734

to Virginia and settled on the Potomac River, near Shep-

herdstown.

Issue: Thomas and Van,

THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Son of Thomas.

Thomas Swearingcn was born in Maryland about 1717;

emigrated with his father to Virginia about 1731, and set-

tled near Shepherdstown on the I'otomac River.

Issue: Thomas; Van; Andrew; Zacheus; Joseph; Benoni;

Dmsilla, married Col. Wrn. Morgan; Sallie, married Thos.

Turner; Eleanor, married Isaac Israel.

VAN SWEARINGEN.

Son of Thomas.

Van Swearingen was born in Maryland May 22, 1719; he

emigrated with his father to Virginia about 1734, and set-

tled near Shepherdstown, on the Potomac River. On the

19th of June, 1743, he married his tirst cousin Sarah, daugh-

ter of his uncle Van. Uoforc the Revolutionary war he





FIRST BRANCH. 7

h(!ld the office of deputy-lieutenant of Berkeley County,

Virginia, with the rank of colonel. As the King's deputy

he was called " King Van." Some of the letters written to

him by Thomas Jefferson, Patrick Henry, Governor Harri-

son, of Virginia, and other officials are now in the posses-

sion of Mr, Henry B. Swearingcn, of Circleville, Ohio; also

a bill of sale for some negroes from Jeremiah Crabb given

in 1755. A letter written in 17G8 by George Washington

to Van, wherein the hitter's support is solicited in the can-

vass that the former was then making as a candidate for the

house of burgesses, is now in the possession of Mr. Henry

A. Thacher, of Chillicothe, Ohio. Van died April 20, 1788.

Issue: Josiah; Hezekiah; Thomas, died of consumption

contracted as a soldier in the war of the revolution; Re-

becca; Luranah, married Wm. Bennett; Drusilla, married

Thos. Rutherford.

VAN SWEARINGEN.

Lme.—Thomas ; Thomas.

Van Swearingcn was born about 1752; he was an Indian

trader, and was called " Indian Van." During the revolu-

tionary war he was ca[)tain of the 8th Pa. Infantry. He

was in the succession of conflicts which preceded the sur-

render of the British army at Saratoga. He was in the

battles of Stillwater; in the latter was taken prisoner, but

was released by tlio surrender of Burgoyne. He was sheriff

of Washington Co., Pa., for several years, and was married

in that county to Eleanor Virgin. One of her brothers

—

Rezen—her special protector, who was considered the '' most

powerful man in the Union," remarked, when his consent

was asked to tlic marriage, that " if he ill treated her, ho
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8 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER,

must take the consequences." Van brought a wouiidetl

British horse home with him from the army and left ordoi's

for its care after his death. He died in Wellsburg, Ya.,

(now W. Va.,) Dec. 2, 1793. His widow afterwards married

John Newhouse. In 1850 slie was living in Columbus, 0.

Van left three children, one of whom, Drusilla, married

Capt. Sam Brady, the noted Indian scout and hero of

" Brady's Leap."

ANDREW SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas ; Thomas.

Andrew Sweiiringen settled in "Washington County, Penn-

sylvania; was prominent in the Indian wars; particularly at

the siege of Fort Wheeling.

JOSEPH SWEARINGEN.

ime—Thomas; Thomas.

Joseph Swearingen was born in Virginia July 10, 1754;

he married Hannah Rutherford; he was a captain in the 8th

Virginia Infantiy during the Revolutionary war; was called

" Colonel Joseph;" was a man of note in his day; died near

Shepherdstown, Va.

Issue : Thomas V.

BENONI SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas ; Thomas.

Benoni Swearingen lived in Maryland opposite Shepherds-

town, Virginia; he owned the ferry at that place; he mar-

ried a Miss Bedinger.

Issue: Henry V.





FIRST ERANCH. 9

JOSIAH SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas ; Van.

Josiah Sweariiigcn was born in Virginia in 1714. On the

5th day of January, 1777, he married Phoebe Strode, dangli-

ter of James Strode, Esq., a kirge landed proprietor of

Berkeley County, Virginia. She was a descendant on her

mother's side from the Duke of Hamilton. The Strodes

were descended from Edward Strode, Esq., of Devonshire^,

England, whose ancestors were established in that country

in lOGG at the time of the conquest by William the Fii'st,

Josiah was a captain under Dunsmore.

Issue: Eleanor, Thomas Van, James Strode, Samuel.

HEZEKIAH SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas ; Van.

Ilezekiah Swearingen was born in 1747j he was a soldier

in the Kevolutionar}' war; he married Rebecca Turner in

February, 1778.

Issue: Mary and Van.

Mary was born February 7, 1780; married James Fore-

man; left several children.

Van was born in Noveitiber, 1778, and married Elizabeth

Morgan January 20, 1809. His children were: William

Morgan, born in 1809, and died in Texas; Rebecca, born in

1811, married George S. Kennedy of Washington Co., Md.,

and left three children; Elmira, married Jas. S. Markell, of

Shepherdstown, Va., had one daughter; James Ilervey, mar-

ried ^hirgaret Darby, who died at ago of 17; afterwards

married Mary Glceves, he moved to Missouri, and died in

Texas; Elizabeth, married James S. Markell, had three chil-

dren, her husband died in 1872; Mary, died young.
o
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10 FAMILY HISTOmCAL REGISTER.

THOMAS V. SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas; Thomas; Joseph,

Thomas V. Swcaringen was a representative in Congress

from Virginia in 1819-'20.

Issue: Joseph, Thomas, Mary, Hannah, and Virginia.

HARRY VAN SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas ; Thomas ; Benoni.

Harry Van Swearingen was captain in the 1st Regiment

of Riflles in the war of 1812; was prisoner on a British ves-

sel. He died in Kentucky from prison effects about 1820.

ELEANOR SWEARINGEN WORTHINGTON.

Line—Thomas; Van; Josiah.

Eleanor Swearingen was born in Virginia September 22,

1777; she married Thomas AVorthington, Esq., December 13,

179G, who was afterwards Governor of Ohio and United

States Senator from that State. She died in 1848.

Issue: Mary, married Macomb,left several children; Sarah,

married Edward King, son of Senator King, of New York;

she was the mother of Hon. Rufus King, now of Cincinnati,

Ohio; she afterwards married a Peter; James F., married a

Galloway; left several children; 'Albert G; Thomas, Col.

of United States Volunteers during the civil war; died in

"Washington, D. C; Eleanor Strode, married Dr. Arthur

Walls, and left several children; Margaret; William. D.;

Elizabeth R., married Charles Pomeroy; Frank.

THOMAS VAN SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas; Vax; Josiah.

Thomas Van Swearingen was born near Shepherdstown,

Virginia, Deeenibcr 10, 1770; married Theodocia Go(.idale
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FIRST r.RA>^CII. 11

April 6, 180C; slio died in Chillicothe, Ohio, where they

were living, April 6, 1S:32. He left Chillicothe about 1832,

and settled in Milford, Ohio; left there about 1840 and set-

tled in Crawford County, Illinois. He died at Olney, Illi-

nois, September 29, 18ti3, lie was a man whom all loved;

regular in his habits, and devoted to the culture of fine fruits

and flowers.

Issue: Samuel Goodalc; C^mthia, married Gooding, no

children; Joseph, married Goodale, left two daughters;

Elizabeth rhol[ts; Martha Jane, married Fitch, left five chil-

dren, all married.

JAMES STRODE SWEARINGEN.

Line—Thomas; Van; Josiaii.

James Strode Swearingen was born in Berkeley County,

Virginia, (now Jefierson County, AVest Virginia), February

3, 1782. At the age of thirteen he became a clerk at Bat-

tletown (Berryville, Virginia, near Winchester), where he

remained two years. He then went into the county clerk's

office at Winchester, Virginia, and remained about four

years when on account of bad health he left. His experi-

ence in the clerk's office was an excellent school for him, and

he then formed those methodical habits so characteristic of

him during life. In 1790 he went to Chillicothe, having ex-

changed his land in Virginia with Gov. Worthington for

land near Chillicothe. In 1800 he was appointed ensign in

the army, and ten years afterwards he set out from Chilli-

cothe for Detroit on horseback, accompanied by a guide.

The country was almost a wilderness, there being no settle-

ment between Chillicothe and Lake Eric exce[)t Franklinton.

Part of the journey he was without food. He at that time

was second lieutenant. Arriving at .l)eti'()it be was placed
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12 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER.

in command of a company and sent to Chicago, where he

assisted in building Fort Dearborn. Afterwards he was

stationed at difterent points, Fort Pickering, Tennessee ; Fort

Miflin, near Phihidelphia; Fort McIIenry, near Baltimore;

Cincinnati; twice at Pittsburg, Fen nsylvania; Sackett's Har-

bor, New York; Mackinaw, Michigan, and other places, but

most of the time on the frontier. When at Fort McIIenry

he came near dying of yellow fever. November 4. 1811,

while at Pittsburg, he was married to his cousin Nancy Bed-

inger, daughter of Henry Bedinger of Berkeley County,

Virginia, a man of natural ability and prominent in his

neighborhood, one of five brothers who served through the

entire war for independence, himself being on the staff of

General Nathaniel Greene, and in 1796 located the land in

Jackson Township, Pickaway County, Ohio, known as the

"Bedinger Survey," which Col. Swearingen received soon

after marriage, but never lived on it. Col. Swearingen

called on Aaron Burr—he having been Vice President—at

Pittsburg as a matter of courtesy, when Burr was on hie

southern expedition, and was afterwards summoned to Rich-

mond as a witness in Burr's trial, but could give no informa-

tion.

In 1814, being Quartermaster General of the Eighth Mil-

itary District, he made his headquarters at Chillicothe, where

he remained during life. The certificate of his membership

in the United States Military Philosophical Society, of which

Charles Cotesworth Pinekney was president, is in the pos-

session of Mr. Henry B. Swearingen of Circlevillo, Ohio.

A member of the masonic fraternity for over sixty years

and of the Episcopal church all his life, Col. Swearingen

closed an honorable and blameless career on the 3d day of

February, 1804, the 82d anniversary of his birth.
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FIRST BRANCH. 13

Issue: Henry Beclinger; Eleanor, bom May 16, 1816,.was

married first to Dr. John Grant, of Covington, Kentucky;

after his death to Major Edward Clarkson of same place;

died June 20, 1879, in Pickaway County, Ohio; no issue;

Sarah B.; Virginia, born April 24, 1821, died.without issue;

James, born October 31, 1824; Nancy Calhoun, died in in-

fancy.

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Lme—Thomas ;
Van ; Josiah.

Samuel Swearingen was born in Virginia in 1784. He

was a captain in the war of 1812; was in the battle of the

Thames; was afterwards Brigadier General of militia; was

representative in the Ohio legislature; merchant, and far-

mer. He married Pheribee Crouse, and afterwards Nancy

Calhoun; died in 1832 without issue.

MARGARET WORTHINGTON MANSFIELD.

Line—Thomas ; Van ; Josiah ;
Eleanor.

Margaret Worthington was born at Adena, near Chilli-

cothe, Ohio, July 25, 1811; she was married at the same

place April 24, 1839, to Edward Decring Mansfield, of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, son of Col. Jared Mansfield, of New Haven,

Connecticut; she died March IG, 18G3. Edward D. Mans-

field was at one time editor of the Cincinnati Gazette, and

afterwards contributor to it as " E. D. M.," and to the New

York Times as " Veteran Observer."

Issue: Elizabeth Phii)ps, born December 14, 1843, at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; married December 7, 1804, to Rev. Adolphiis

S. Dudley. Issue: Elizabeth Mansfield, born April 23, 18n(;;

Edith, born August 2S, 1800; Margaret Helen, born April
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14 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER,

23, 1873; Adolpluis Mansfield, born Fel)rnaiy 14, 1877; liv-

ing in Kansas.

Eleanor Strode, born November 23, 1845, at Cincinnati,

Ohio; married Charles Moiilton September IG, 1873; he died

February 12, 1874; married Rev. Edward Swig-gett Angvist

31, 1880. Issue: Edward Mansfield, born September 9, 1881

;

Douglass Worthington, born Septend)er 9, 1882; living near

Morrow, Ohio.

Francis Worthington, born November 11, 1848, at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; graduated at West Point, Xew York, in 1871;

now First Lieutenant United States Infantry, Fort Leaven-

worth, Kansas,

Margaret Edith Deering, born February 20, 1853, at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; living near Morrow, Ohio.

SAMUEL GOODALE SWEARINGEN.

imc—Thomas; Van; Josiaii Thomas V.

Samuel Goodale Swearingen was l)orn in Chillicothe, Ohio,

in 1807; went to Illinois in 1851; nov/ living in Duncan-

ville, Illinois,

Issue: two sons and two daughters, the daughters died

without issue. The elder son died in the army, leaving one

son Oscar, now living near his grandfather; married, has

one daughter. The son that married, with two children, is

now living at Robinson, Illinois,

ELIZABETH P. SWEARINGEN HAWLEY.

Line—Thomas ; Van ; Josiah ; Thomas Van.

Elizabeth Phelps Sweai'ingen was born Oct. 18, 1814; was

married in 1S3G to liev. Xelsou llawlcy of Dayton, Ohio,

who dii'd December 24, 1875. She- is now living in St. Louis,

Missoui'i. Issue:
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FIRST BRANCH. 15

Thomas Swcaringen, born at Xew Hebron, Illinois, in

1837; married Miss Carrie Joy, of Delaware, Ohio, in 1865;

he graduated in medicine in 1861; has a large practice;

now living in St. Louis, Missouri. Issue: May, 17; Lizzie,

16; Nelson, 12; Thomas G., 10; Wilden IL, 8; Carrie

Belle, 6.

Amos Augustus, born in 1840, died in 1867.

Maria Denning, born at !N"ew Hebron, Illinois, in 1842;

married at Olnoy, Illinois, in 1865, to William Reed, Jr.,

Middletown, Ohio. Issue: Xclson, born in 1867, died 1868;

Rella, 15; Eugene 0., 18; Frank G., 10; William P., 3.

Helen Francis, born 1848; married Harvey Johnston; she

died 1874; left a bal)y Ijoy, which survived her one year.

Theodocia Goodale, born in 1844; killed by a falling tree

in 1846.

Eva Belle, born at Mt. Carmel, Illinois, in 1856; married

Frank D. Turner at St. Louis, Missouri, where they now re-

side. Issue: Frank, 4; Maud IL, 2.

HENRY BEDINGER SWEARINGEN.

Li7ie—Thomas; Van; Josiah; James S.

Henry Bedinger Swcaringen was l)orn at Adcna, the seat of

Governor "Worthington, Boss County, Ohio, Xoveniljcr 16,

1814; went to Pickaway County in 1837, and settled in

Jackson Township where he now resides—near Circleville,

Ohio. He was married January 2, 1850, to Elizabeth Kes-

bitt, of Xcnia, Ohio, who was born June 3, 1827, and died

February 8, 188L He now owns the most of the "Bedin-

ger Survey," which has never been bought or sold, it having

been located for Major Bedinger for services in the Be vol n-

tionar\' war. He lives near Circleville, Oliio.
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Issue : Eleanor Virginia, born March 26, 1854 ; James Strode,

born August 19,1858; Nancy Nesbitt, born December 22,

1859;. Eobert Nesbitt, born February 22,18G1; John Grant,

February 24, 1863; Henry Beclinger, born May 26, 1865;

Thomas Townsley, born January 15, 1868; Mary Scott, born

March 9, 1871.

SARAH B. SV7EARINGEN THATCHER.

Line—Thomas ; Van ; Josiah ; Jas. Strode.

Sarah B. Swearingen was born July 15, 1819; she mar-

ried N. W. Thatcher of Chillicothe, Ohio, now deceased; she

is hving in the house at Chillicothe in which she was born.

Issue: Sarah B.; married Commander Chas. L. Franklin,

U. S. N.; died Sept. 19, 1874, leaving three children; Lu-

cretia M.; Virginia S., married Walter 11. Ilowson; four

children ; James S., City Engineer, Dallas, Texas, with which

city he has been prominently identified since it was a small

town; Nancy B.; Henry A.; Edward S.
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VAN SWEARINGEN.

Van Swearingon was born in Maryland about 1692. He

took np lands near Ilagerstown in "Washington County,

Maryland, afterwards found to bo covered b}- a prior grant

—

Ringgold's Manor. As lie bad made improvements, he leased

the land for his own life and two of his sons, and it was held

by them for 89 years. His wife's given name was Elizabeth.

He lived to be 109 years old.

Issue: Joseph; John; Samuel; Van; Charles; Thomas;

Elizabeth, married Simmons; Sarah, married her cousin Yiui

Swearingen; Ruth, married Cresap; Drusilla married Cre-

sap; Rebecca, married Tomlinson; Mary, married Phipps.

JOSEPH SWEARINGEN.

Son of Van.

Joseph Swearingen was born in Maryland about 1717. He

emigrated to South Carolina before the Revolutionary war,

and probably settled in Edgefield district where relatives of

the name had preceded him.

He had two sons and four daughters. The sons were

killed at the siege of Ninety Six during tlie Revolutionary

war. One of the daughtcis married a Pickens, and another

a Shuuklin.

3
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JOHN SWEARINGEN.

Son of Van.

John Swearingen was born in Maryland about 1720. lie

emigrated to Fayette County, Pennsylvania. He married

Katie StuU.

Issue: John^ Van, Marmaduke, Joseph, Charles, Samuel,

Thomas, Stull, James, Otho, Ely and Sarah,

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Son of Van.

Samuel Swearingen was born in Maryland about 1728.

He had five daughters; three married Grahams, one Col.

Daniel Cresap, and one Edward Eeeson.

VAN SWEARINGEN.

Son of Van.

Van Swearingen was born in ^laryland about 1725. He

lived near Middlctown, Maryland. lie had three sons—Jos-

eph, John, and Isaac. Jose[)h's grandson, Joseph Van, was

a captain in the army, and was distinguished in action De-

cember 25, 1837, at the battle of Ocheechobee, Florida, where

he was killed, and in whose honor Fort A^an Swearingen was

named.

CHARLES SWEARINGEN.

Son of Van.

Charles Swearingen was born in Afaryland about 1730.

lie married a Steele.

Issue: Sanuiel; Eli; Abijah; Isaac; John Van; Daniel;
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Drusilla, mamed Bootli; ^Martlia, married Lackland; Eliza-

beth, married Lowe; Susanna, married Crcsap; Catharine,

married Clare,

THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Son of Van.

Thomas Swearingcn was born in Maryland about 1743.

He went to Pennsylvania and settled on the headwaters of

the Tuscarora, near Waterloo, where his wife died. He was

a slaveholder in Maryland, and one of his slaves followed

him to Pennsylvania. Ho was living near McCoysville when

he died.

Issue: Isaac, Samuel, Evan, Drusilla, Mary, Susan, Lu-

ranah.

SAMUEL SWERINGEN.

Line—Van ; Thomas.

Samuel Sweringcn was probably l>orn in Maryland, and

left there with his father, and settled about the headwaters

of the Tuscarora in Pennsylvania.

Issue: James T., lived in St. Louis, Mo.; Charles, lived in

Pike County, Mo.; Thomas moved to Ohio; Mary A., and

Jane.

EVAN VANSWERINGEN.

iine—Van ; Thomas.

Evan Vanswcringen lived near McCoysvillc, Pennsyl-

vania.

Issue: John died without issue; Thomas moved to Wayne

County, Ohio, and raised a family; Joseph, moved to Ohio,
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and has a family; TVilliam, Honey Grove, Pennsylvania;

issue: six sons and three daughters. Among Evan's issue

were also three daughters.

JOHN SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ; John.

John Swearingen was probably born in Maryland about

1744. He married Jennie Barkley. He went to Fayette

County, Pennsylvania, and afterwards to Lewis County,

Kentucky, where he died, aged about 85 years.

Issue: Daniel; John; Marmaduko, married Polly Stratton;

Barkley, married Jane Rankins; Charles, married aRichards;

James and Otho were not married; Catharine, married Rob-

ert Piper; Drusilla, married David Lane; Polly, married a

Snodgrass; Sarah, married .

VAN SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ;
Joun.

Van Swearingen was born near Tlagei'stown, Maryland,

November 3, 1754. lie married Susanna Greathouse, and

removed to Fayette County, Pennsylvania, in 1770. He

rendered military service during the Revolutionary war in

several expeditions against the British and Indians, lie

afterwards removed to Shelby County, Kentucky, and was

living there in 1882.

Issue: Van; Ilarmau; Charles; Katie, died unmarried; Sal-

lie, married Charles Kaston; Susie, married a Bell; ^hitilda,

married Samuel Carsou; Drusilla, mari'ied a Cardwell ; one

daughter married David Van Clove, and another a Card-

well.
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MARMADUKE SWEARINGEN.

Xme—Van ; John.

The following letter appeared a few years ago in the Oliio

State Journal:

* * * It seems to have dropped out of the memory of

the present generation of men, if, indeed, it was ever gen-

erally known, that the chief, Blue Jacket, was a white man.

He was a Virginian by birth, one of a numerous famih* of

brothers and sisters, many <'>f whom settled in this State and

Kentucky, at an early day, and many descendants of whom
still reside in this State, llis name was Marmaduke Van

Sweringen. I cannot now recall the name of his father, or

the place of his nativity, except tliat it was in Western Vir-

ginia. He had brothers—John, Van, Thomas, Joseph, Stull,

Charles, and one sister, Sarah, and perhaps others.

Marmaduke was ca[>tured by the Shawnee Indians, when

out with a younger brother on a hunting expedition, some

time during the Kovokitionary war. Tie was about seven-

teen years of age when taken, and was a stout, healthy, well-

developed, athletic youth, and became a model of manly

activity, strength, and symmetry when of full age. lie and

a younger brother were together when ca[)tured, and he

agreed to go with liis captors and become one of them, pro-

vided the}' would allow his brother to go home in safety.

This was agreed to by his captors and carried out in good

faith by both parties. AVheii captured Marmaduke (or Duke

as he was familiarly called) was dressed in a l)lue linsey

blouse (or hunting shirt) from windi garment he took his

Indian name of Blue Jacket. During his boyhood, he had

formed a strong taste or predilection for the free savage life

as exem[ilitied in the habits and customs of the wild Ameri-

can Indians, and freipieutly ex[>rcssed his determination that

when he attained manhood he would take up his aboflewith

.some one of the Indian tribes. I am not able to iix the ex-
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act date of tliis transaction, except by approximating it by

reference to otlier events. It is traditionally understood

that Marmadiike was taken by the Indians about three years

before the marriage of his sister Sarah (who was the grand-

mother of the writer of this article), and she was married

in the year 1781; so that it must have been about the year

1778 when the event in question occurred. Although we

have no positive information of the fact, traditional or other-

wise, yet it is believed that the band or tribe with which

Blue Jacket took up his residence lived at the time on the

Scioto River, somewhere between Circleville and Chillicothe.

After arriving at his new and adopted home, Marmaduke

(or Blue Jacket) entered with such alacrity and cheerful-

ness into all the habits, sports, and labors of his associates

that he soon became very popular among them. So much so

that before he was twenty-five years of age, he was chosen

as a chief of his tribe and, as such, took part in all the coun-

cils and campaigns of his time. He took a wife of the

Shawnees and reared several children, among them but one

sou. This son, who vras called Jim Blue Jacket, was a rather

dissipated, wild, reckless fellow, who was quite well known

on the upper Miami River, during the war of 1812. lie left

a family of several children, sons and daughters, who are

living in Kansas ; with one of them (Charles Blue Jacket),

the writer of this has long kept up a correspondence. I first

saw Charles at the time the Shawnee nation was removed

from Ohio to Kansas under the conduct of officers of the

National Government in 1833.

He is a well educated, highly intellectual, intelligent gen-

tleman; in all respects—features, voice, contour and move-

ment—except as to his darker color, is an exact fac-simile of

the Van Sweringens. Charles Blue Jacket has been a visi-

tor at my house, not above eleven years ago, and exhibits all

the attributes of a well-bred, polished, self-possessed gentle-

man.
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JOSEPH SWEARINGEN.

A Line—Van ; John.

Joseph Sweariiigen was born in Maryland about 1760.

He removed to Fayette County, Pennsylvania, and after-

wards to Highland County, Ohio. At the latter place he

was one of the associate-judges, and a member of the legis-

lature from that county.

Issue: Hugh, Albert, John, and Andrew.

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ; Ciiaules.

Samuel Swearingen was born near Hagerstown, Maryland.

He left several children, the issue of one of whom, Eli, was

as follows:

Sarah, married Hildreth; Elie B., merchandise, New York
City; Thomas Brent, insurance, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Clarence

H., woolen goods, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Susanna, married Lake;

Virginia, married Metcalf; Augustus; Edward, and George.

ELI SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van
; Charles.

Eli Swearingen, of Allegany County, Maryland, had issue

as follows:

George, Charles, and Frank, and a daughter who married

Governor and United States Senator Noble, of Indiana.

ABIJAH SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ; Charles.

Abijah Swearingen was born near Hau'crstown, ^faryIan<k
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and married Susan Small. lie removed to Kentucky in 1796,

and settled near Louisville, where he died in 1824.

Issue: Richard Small, Algernon Sidney, Charles Steele,

and Edward.

Edward's daughter is the wife of Associate-Justice Ste-

phen J. Field of the United States Supreme Court.

DANIEL SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ; John ; John.

Daniel Swearingen was born in Pennsylvania about 1772.

lie married Lydia Peters. His religious views were those of

the Presbyterian chm-ch. lie removed to Lewis County,

Kentucky.

Issue: Abraham; JohnB.; David P., married Easter Rice,

address, St. Joseph, Illinois; Isaac S.; Betsy, married John

Sanlsberry; Sarah, married Charles Canaday; "William, mar-

ried Polly Snyder; Samuel and Thomas died Young.

JOHN SWEARINGEN.

it«e—Van; John; John.

John Swearingen was born in Pennsylvania about 1775,

and removed to Lewis County, Kentucky, about 1800. lie

married Elizabeth Myers. He died about 1834.

Issue: Eli; John; Henry; Sarah; Catharine, married a

Patterson, St. Joseph, 111.; Eliza, married a Bruner, Exira,

Iowa; Mary J., married a Peters, St. Joseph, 111.; Otho;

Thomas; Drusilla.
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CHARLES SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ; John ; Van.

Charles Swcariiigcn was proljably born in Shelby County,

Kentucky, When a young man he went to Decatur County

Indiana, and for awhile lived alone in a cabin clearing land

for a farm. He married Miss Harriet Henderson, Otober 29,

1822. He afterwards removed to near Bloomington, In-

diana, where he died February 19, 1877. His wife died in

1867.

Issue: Van II.; Joseph P.; James AV.; Caroline M.; Eliza

A., married William Curry; Tirzah, married James Stone;

Susanna, married Wm. J. Clark; Harriet L., married Wm.
J. Allen.

VAN HENDERSON SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ; John ; Van ;
Charles.

Van Henderson Swearingen was born in Decatur County,

Indiana, and removed with his parents to near Blooming-

ton, Indiana. He married Miss Margaret Robinson in Feb-

ruary, 1851. He died December 13, 1879. His widow is

living near Bloomington.

Living issue: Eliza Caroline, Charles Edward, James Rob-

inson, Eugene Allen, Ella Grace.

ABRAHAM SWEARINGEN.

L(Hc—Van ; John ; John ; Daniel.

Abraham Swcaringi'n wasborn in Monongahcla (now Fay-

ette) County, Pennsylvania, February 7, 1790. He went to

Lewis Co>mty, Kentucky, with his parents when he was a

4
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boy. He married twice; first Elizabeth Low in 1816 in

Kentucky.

In 1826 he moved to Illinois where he taught school for

several terms in a log house, with split poles for benches and

paper for window panes. Game was plentiful at that time,

and once when coon hunting one of his dogs followed the

game, which proved to be a 'possum, up a leaning tree, caught

it, and both fell. AVhen they struck the ground, the dog

broke for home, yelling at every jump. On another occasion,

he caught a 'possum with seventeen young ones, which he

put into his hat, and—his hat had to be washed.

He is the father of 17 children; they have had 102; they

186, and they 5, and probably more. His address is Wapel-

la, Illinois.

Issue:

Daniel, born Agust 18, 1817; married Miss Kesiah Mont-

gomery, January 28, 1836; post office address is Yankton,

Dakota. He has two sons, John and Lemuel, at Oskaloosa,

Iowa.

William G., born December 8,1818; married December

25, 1839; he died June 29, 1852; his wife is also dead; they

had fi.ve children.

John IL, born April 1,1820; married Catharine Troxel;

died January 16, 1SS2.

Lydia J., born January 15, 1822; married "William Mont-

gomery; after his death she married William Graves; had

six children; three of her sons were in the Federal army

during the civil war. Address, Monarch, Illinois.

Elijah W., born June 16, 1823; married February 2,1843;

died in 1880.

David P., born July 21, 1825, and died September 3, 1843.
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Samuel R., born October 28, 1828, and died May 6, 1832.

Elizabeth, born July 17, 1830; married Peter C. Summers,

September 13, 1844; address, Wapella, 111.

Lemuel A., born December 30, 1831 ; married Catharine

Swearingen December 14, 1851; died October 2, 1873.

Sarah E., born June 22, 1833; married J. C. Houser March

16, 1853; address, Joppa, Kansas.

Zilpha, born February 1,1839; married Isaac T.Wiley

December 14, 1851; died September 3, 187G; Wiley died in

the army.

Jenmiima, born December 14, 1836; married J. W. Karr,

May 2, 1852; died November 1, 1883.

Abraham, born September 14, 1838 ; married Phoebe Cully

September 7, 1855; died in the army July 24, 1864.

Mary J., born June 25, 1840; married Isaac Cully Septem-

ber 7, 1854; address, Bower's Mills, Missouri.

Isaac S., born December 7, 1844; married Ann Eliza

Thomas April 17, 1872; address, Wapella, Illinois.

Jacob W., born February 21, 1847; served as a private in

Company I, 113 Illinois Volunteers; married Martha E. Elzy

August 20, 1867; address, Aurora, Nebraska. Issue: Luella

M., Noah W., Roxy A., Wm. T., Mary A., and Charlotte I,

that died at the age of live weeks.

ISAAC STULL SWEARINGEN.

iine—Van ; John ; John ; Daniel.

Isaac StuU Swearingen was born in Lewis County, Ken-

tucky, September 2, 1812, and moved to Vermillion County,

Illinois, about 1830. He married Miss Evaline Buoy No-

vember 22, 1848. He became a mend^er of the I. 0. O. F.

before his marriage, and of the A. F. & A. M. in 1852, and
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of the Cumberland Presbyterian Cburcb while living in Il-

linois, lie removed to Oregon in 1852, and died at Ilarris-

burg, in that State, January 8, 1884.

Issue, all married and living in Oregon: Lydia J., Isaac

L., Martlia A., Emma B.

JOHN B. SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van; John; John; Daniel.

John B. Swearingcn was born in Lewis County, Kentucky,

July 25, 1803, and married Jane Brown, Septondjer 25,1823.

He went to Adams County, Ohio, in 1828. The following

year he went to Vermillion County, Illinois, and farmed two

years. He then farmed in Champaign County until 1838.

From there he went to De Witt County, where he lived for

twenty-four years, and was justice of the peace for fifteen

years. He removed to Blue Earth County, Minnesota, in

1857, and operated a mill for three years, and then carried

on the same Inisiness in ^lartin County for ten years. He

now resides at Fairmont, Mimiesota.

Issue:

James.

Elizabeth, born November 16, 1825; married John Foster;

address, Madolia, Illinois.

Sarah E., born September 10,1827; married John Spen-

cer, May 1,1845; had fourteen children; died in Livingston

County, Missouri, May 20, 1874.

Samuel E., born March 2, 1820; married Mrs. Uosenea C.

W. Bowman November 18,1872; miner; address, Gencssee,

California.
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DanielM.,bom January 1,1851; niarried; farmer; address,

Civil Bend, Missouri.

AbramT., born March 30, 1833; married Amy M.Allen

October 25, 1857; meml)er of I. O. 0. F.; served eighteen

months in Company D,9th Reg't Minn. Vols.; dealer in tur-

pentine, West Union, Iowa. Issue: Eliza J., born Septem-

ber 13, 1858, died in 18G2; John 11, born February 1, 1861,

married Miss Mary Redtield August 25, 1881; member of

masonic order; telegraph operator, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; is-

sue: Mabel, born January 7, 1883.

Lydia J., born June 5, 183tJ; married Zocth Allen Decem-

ber 5, 1859, with whom she lived for two years, when she

was granted a divorce; married Wm. II. Budd March 31,

1864; two children by each.

Isaac G., born July 2, 1838; married Loraine P. Allen

March 21,1858; served eighteen months in Company C, 6th

Reg't Minn. Inf 'y Vols.; farmer; address, Fairmont, Minn.

Issue: Geo. B., born October 27, 1864, and Lena M., born

September 8, 1871.

William II., born September 11, 1840; served three years

in Co. D, 9th Infy, Minn. Vols.; married Caroline A. Page

October 15, 1865; farmer; address, Fairmont, Minn. Issue:

Ida May, born March 5, 1871; Chas. L., born May 24, 1873;

Geo. W., born November 26,1876; Lily B., born January

9, 1879; Herbert W., born January 9, 1882.

Rebecca A., born August 14,1842; married John W. Bur-

dick February 6, 1862; address, St. Paul, Minnesota; six chil-

dren.

David F., born November 20,1845; married Weltha A.

Bardwcll >hirch4, 1866; she died December 24,1868; he

married Mrs. Lavonia Follctt Dcccmlter 23,1871; member

of I. O. O. F.; miller; address, Iowa Lake, Iowa. Issue:
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Orrin B., born March 12, 18G7; adopted: Lelia Maud, born

June 3, 1878.

JAMES SWEARINGEN.

Line—Van ; John ; John ; Daniel ; John B.

James Swearingen was born in Lewis County, Kentucky,

July 25,1824. He received a common school education, lie

married Eliza Ann Crum March 19, 1846. She died March

26, 1855. lie married Mrs. Henrietta Freer November 16,

1862. He is a cai-penter, and lives at Fairmont, Minnesota.

His children all received a common school education.

Issue:

Kosannah, born July 4, 1848 j married Stephen Allen June

1, 1864; four children.

George W., born June 9,1850; married Lucy Johnson;

farmer; address, Urbana, Illinois. Issue: Paul, Arthur,

Nellie.

John T., born in De Witt County, Illinois, October 14,

1854; married Kate A. Crooker November 3, 1880; printer;

at present assistant postmaster, Fairmont, Minn.; member

of I. 0. 0. F. Issue: Lee Hidgely, born October 12, 1881;

, born September 26, 1884.

HENRY SWEARINGEN.

it«e—Van ; John ; John ; John.

Henry Swearingen was born in Lewis County, Kentucky.

He married Diana Ivobinson in liockville, Kentucky, in 1828.
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He moved to St. Joseph, Illinois, where he died in 1848.

His widow died in 1851.

Living issue: Mary E., born 1833, married Robert Peters;

John n., born in 1838, and married Miss C. A. Smith in

1859; served in Co. C, 25 111. Vols., and in Mississippi Ma-

rine Brigade; he is a jeweler; address, Colfax, Iowa. His

daughter Loretta J. married M Z. Clark; 3 children.





THIRD BRANCH.

JOHN SWEARINGEN.

John Swoaritigcn was probably born in St. Marys CoantVj

Maryland, about 1700, and emigrated to Montgomery Connty,.

Maryland, and settled on Rock Creek not tar from where

"Washington City now stands.

Issue: Thomas, A'^an, Samuel, and several daughters.

VAN SWEARINGEN.

Son of John.

Van Swearingen was probably born in Maryland about

1735. He emigrated to the Greenbrier country of Virginia,

and settled in Bath County, where lie raised his family and

probably died.

Among his children were Samuel,Thomas, John, Leonard,

and Clement. Some of their descendants still live about

Bath County.

Sanmel served through the liovolutioniiry war mider Gen-

eral Cass, and is said to have been one of the most active

men in the whole army. In carrying messages from one

post to another, he is said to have walked seventy-tive miles

in a day, and once when pursued by the Indians is said to

have made ninety miles.
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John f^rcw np in Vii'gini;i, and niarried Sarah Lane. lie

moved to Ohio and settled in Clark County, near Spring-

lield, and afterwards removed to that city. His first wife

havino- died, he niarried a widow named McBcth, who died

in Clark County. He merchandised for a number of years

at Springtield, where he was also a minister in the United

Brethren Church. lie afterwards sold out his business,

withdrew from his church, joined the Monnons at Fort Jef-

ferson, Shelby County, Ohio, and persuaded his son to join

with him. They went in 1844 to Nauvoo City, and made

preparations to settle; but becoming disgusted at the con-

duct of the Mormons, they sold out, and in sixteen days,

with two teams each, started back, as it were, to the "Holy

Land;" he with tbree little orphan children, and his son

with a wife and five children. Five hundred miles through

a newly settled country laid between them and the "prom-

ised land." When about thirty miles had been traveled, he

was arrested on the charge of passing counterfeit money.

As he was a stranger, he was unable to obtain bail, but one

of his teams and a lot of merchandise was accepted as col-

lateral. While he was a prisoner, one of the ruffianly by-

standers made a very offensive remark about him in the

hearing of his impulsive and s[»unky daughter-in-law, who

seized a poker and " flo(M-ed " the man. After that the

" floored " man used no more disrespectful language.

He went back to Nauvoo City with the sherifl", and I'e-

turned in three days—a vindicated man. Returning to Ohio,

he settled seventeen miles east of Springfield, and married

his third wife. There he passed the remainder of his days.

He was esteemed a good neighbor and an honest man. He

died in 1850.

His '--randson Anth..nv W. lives in Frankfort, Indiana.

i)
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THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Son of John.

Thomas Swearingen was probably born in St. Marys

County, Maryland, about 17S0, and moved when a boy with

his father to Montgomery County, whei-e he probably died,

having been married twice.

lie had about twenty-five children. Among them were

John, Thomas, Daniel, Obed, Elimelech, Samuel, William,

Van, Josiah, and llezekiah.

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Son of John*.

Samuel Swearingen was born in Montgomerj- Countj^,

Maryland, in 1740, and married Catharine Condell shortly

afterthecloseof thelicvokitionary war. lie settled on Mingo

Creek, a small tributary to the Monongahela River, where

he lived but a slurt time, and then removed to King's Creek

in what is now Hanover Township, Beaver County, Tennsyl-

vania—about four miles from Frankfort Springs, His house

was a stopping place for the Indian scouts. Captain Sani.

Erady, Lewis Wetzel, the Pocs and others oltcn stopped

there. The farm that he settled on still belongs to his de-

scendants.

Issue: William, Mary, John Van, Thomas, Samuel, Bazil,

and Zechariah.

Sanuiel was l)orii in 1777, and died December 11, 1807.

Zec'hariali was born in 1780, and died May 0, 18G7. He

rai-sed a largo family. One of his suns, Zechariah, lives at

I'oe, ]je;iver County, Pennsylvania; and another, Thomas, is

a diuu''''ist at llook.^town.
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Mary mariicd Jac(»b Colviii, and moved to the neighbor-

hood of Marietta, Ohio, a section of country then inhabited

by Indians. On account of her fine liead of hair the Indians

fancied her and planned schemes for her capture. The familj'

becoming alarmed returned to Beaver County. But the

Indians, having desperately concluded to murder her if they

could not make her captive, two of them soon followed.

Colviu had began building a house about two miles from

where they were then living, and was thus engaged with an

assistant one day, when Mary started on horsei)ack with her

baby to carry them a basket of dinner. On the way, the

Indians tried to capture her; but being a good rider, she put

whip and escaped to where her husband was at work, and

remained there till evening. Then she and Colvin both

mounted the horse and started home with the baby. But

the Indians were waiting for them in amijush. Two rifles

were fired in quick succession. Mar}-, with a broken arm,

and her baby fell from the horse, wliile Colvin's thigh was

broken. The Indians then rushed up, and Colvin, though

wounded, fought for his wife, until the Indians dashed out

the infant's brains. As the Indians did not follow him, he

made his escape. Securing aid he soon returned, but found

Mary scalped and dead. Pursuit for the Indians was made,

but they were not overtaken. This was the last murder by

the Indians east and south of the Ohio Biver. Colvin after-

Avards married and lived to an old age, a long time in Ken-

tucky, having made some reputation as an Indian scout.

1815102
JOHN SWEARINGEN.

Z,i'/tc—Thomas
; John.

Tohn Swearingen was pnjbably born in Montgomery

County, Maryland, about 1752. ][e moved to Washington
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County, Pennsylvania; lived there a short time and left on

account of the Indians, JA'oing to Brooke County^ Vi^rginia,

(now West Virginia), whei'e lie died.

Elizaheth, his daughter, married George D. Sweavingcn.

Georo-e, his son. was horn ahout 177G. He was sheriff of

Brooke County; was colonel of militia, and was for many

years justice of the peace. He died July 0,1855. Living

issue: George and John C. George is living in Dakota.

John C. was horn Octoher '2, 182:', and was married April 11.

1854, to Miss Ivuth A. Jeflcrs, who was horn Decend)er 5,

1828. His address is Holiday's Cove, Kancock County, AVest

Virginia. Issue: Harriet, horn May 2, 1857, died July 31,

1858; Ennna, horn May 3, 1859, married (5.W Freshwaters

July, 1880; Stella, horn March 17,1801; George, horn May

27, 1863; John, horn January 19,1805; Anna, born January

12, 1867.

DANIEL SWEARINGEN

Lme—John ; Thomas.

Daniel Swearingen was [n'oljahly horn in Montgomery

County, Maryland, ahout 1756, and emigrated, ahout 1790,

to the Pan Handle of Virginia, and settled near Steuhen-

ville, Ohio. He died in Brooke County, Virginia.

Issue: Thomas, Henry, George Dawson, Samuel, Nicholas

Dawson,Daniel,Lemucl, AVilliam,and one or two daughters.

George Dawson died in Natchez, Mississippi. His son

Henry was the father of A. F., now with AVeitleman, Kent

i*i: Co., of Cohmd)US, Ohio.

Daniel, Lemuel, and Uichard went to Ohio.
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' THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

ime—John ; Thomas ; Daniel.

Thomas Swc-aringcu was [irobably born in Montgomery

County, Maryland, about 1790, and went when a bo}' with

his father to the Pan Handle of Virginia. He was at one

time sheriti' of ITancock County. He afterwards moved to

Illinois.

Issue: Daniel, Anthony, John, Lemuel, Ge(jrge, Bettie,

born September 20, 1800, married George Swearingcn ; Sallio;

Aletlia; Ruth, married "SVilluim Swcai'ingcn.

HENRY SWEARINGEN.

Line—John ; Thomas ; Daniel.

Henry Swearingen was born about 1792 in the Pan Han-

dle of Virginia, where he also grew up. He married a

Swearingen and afterwards settled in Ohio, about two miles

from Steubenville. He was sherifi' of Jefferson County

three terms, and was a Representative in Congress from

Ohio in 1840-'41. He died while returning by water from

California, and his body was thrown overboard. He was

a man of much energy, and was popularamong his neighbors.

Issue—all born near Steubenville, Ohio:

John married a Miss Pumphrey. He moved to Illinois,

where he died. His widow and some of his children are

living in Mendota, La Salle County, Illinois.

Daniel lives in Nodaway County, Missouri.

Nicholas married Ruth Swearingen. He died in Missouri,

leaving a family.

Henry married Miss Stevenson. He also died in Missouri,

lea\ ing a family.
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George Dawson niarvied a Miss Stringer, lie lives in

Jefferson County, Ohio.

Eliza married a Stevenson. She lives in Maryville, Noda-

way County, Missouri.

Rachel is married and has a large family. She lives in

Oregon.

Eleanor married an Armstrong. She died in Ohio.

Jackson is married and has a large family. Tie lives in

Oregon,

NICHOLAS DAWSON SWEARINGEN.

Line—Jon's ; Thomas ; Daniel.

Nicholas Dawson Swcaringen was prohably horn in Mont-

gomery County^ Maryland, about 1780. lie removed to

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania, and settled near Clinton,

where he spent the remainder of his days.

Issue: Nicholas Dawson, John, Betsey, Nancy, Abrilla,

Nellie, Polly, and Pvebecca. Betsey, Nellie, and Abrilla are

dead. The other daughters are married; three are living

near Clinton, and one in Scwickley, Pennsylvania. John

lives on the old homestead near Clinton. Nicholas Dawson

removed to Pittsburgh, where he died in April, 1883. His

children—all living in Pittsburgh—are Linnie Mary, Ada,

George Dawson, Blanche, and Viola Leonora.

WILLIAM SWEARINGEN.

7,/«e—John ; Thomas ; Daniel.

AVilliam Swcaringen was born alK)ut 1705 in the Pan Han-

dle of Virginia, where he was rait^cd. lie moved to Fayette

County, Pennsylvania, and married KlizaI>oth Swcaringen.
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His (laughter Rebeccu married William McCleaiy, and is

livincr at Uniontown, Pennsylvania.

His son Daniel is living at Ilopwood, Pennsylvania; and

Daniel's son George II. is an enterprising young merchant of

Dunbar, where he married ^liss Sarah M. Porter, and has

one daughter, May, seven years old.

ELIMELECH SWEARINGEN.

Line—]oHS ; Thomas.

Elimolecli Swearingen was probably born in Montgomery

County, Maryland, about 17G0. lie went to Kentucky al)out

1805, and settled in Bullitt County.

Issue: Sanuiel, Ge(M-gc Washington, William Wallace,

Elimelech, and four daughters.

Samuel went to Texas, and with several sous fought in

the Texan war with General Houston, and there acquired

large landed possessions.

The four daughters married respectively Drake, AVolexen,

Simmons, and Magruder.

GEORGE WASHINGTON SWEARINGEN.

Z/iHc—John ; Thomas ; Elimelech.

George Washington Swearingen was born in Montgomery

County, Maryland, and went when a boy with his father to

Bullitt County, Kentucky, where he grew up. lie married

Elizabeth Crow Brashcar about. 1820, and in 1830 removed

to Grand Gulf, Mississi[>[ii, where he merchandised exten-

sively, and where be died. His wife died ol' grief in 184-'].

Issue: Robert Ignatius Prashear; Williani licni'y, died

young; Xancy 11ui;1r'S, man ied .fame- Maebet b, A\iio t]\vi'\
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in 1846; she afterwiirds married Hon, Charles Schuler, and

is now living near Kcaelii, Louisiana; Mary Eliza, died yonng;

Georgeanna, died at the age of nineteen j-ears by eating

highly colored candy given her by her best girl friend at

scliool.

ROBERT IGNATIUS BRASHEAR SWEARINGEN.

Z/i/ie—John ; Thomas ; ELnfELECH ; George W,

Robert Ignatius Brashcar Swearingen was born in Bullitt

County, Kentucky, in 1821, and removed with his parents

to Grand Gulf, Mississippi, in 1830. He married Miss

Nannie Brooks, of Louisiana, when she was attending

school at Versailles, Kentucky, lie was a successful mer-

chant and an extensive planter. In 18Gl,he took his family

to Vicksburg to live, but was soon after compelled to refugee,

because of the advance of the Federal army, to his planta-

tion on Tensas River. The Federals still advancing were

soon in the vicinity of his plantation. Some of the soldiers,

while ransacking his dwelling for valuables, were attacked

by a squad of Confederates who, after a brisk skirmish in

the yard, captured them.

After this, he took his family for greater safety to Shrevc-

port, Louisiana. He died there June the 2d, 1882. IIis

widow stills resides at Shreveport.

Issue: George Brooks, born in Grand Gulf, Mississippi, in

1846, and died in Monroe, Louisiana, in 1881; Robbie Harris,

born in 1849, was drowned in the Mississippi ]\iver May 31,

1856; Tom ]\higruder, born in 1856, and died in 1861.

Charles Avoy was born in 1852, and married Bettie

Sample in 1872. lie is living in L()>iisiana. Issue: lleiiiy

]*reseutt, Nina Bess, Cartlctt, and Kobbic.
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Nannie McBctli was born in ISCl, and married Ashton

Mina Boncy, of Louisiana, November 30, 1882. Issue: Carl

Leon, born November 27, 1883.

ELIMELECH SWEARINGEN.

Line—John ; Thomas ; Elimelech.

Elimelech Swearin2:en was l)orn in Montgomery County,

Maryland, and moved wlien a boy with his father to Bullitt

Courit}^, Kentucky, He married Elender James. lie was

a soldier during the war of 1812 in the northern campaign^

After his deatli, his widow remarried a Swearingen from

Pennsylvania, and left by him several children. She died

November 2, 1869.

Elimelech 's only living issue is Henry Hodger. He was born

in Bullitt County, March 3, 1825, and married Miss ^lartha

G. Loyd ])ecember 5, 1848. lie moved to Ohio County in

1850, and to Nelson County in 1852. lie has farmed con-

tinuously, except three years when he merchandised at High

Grove, in Nelson County, which is his present address.

Issue: Debby Ann, born February 21, 1850; married TV.

T. McCrocklin August 22, 1806, and died November 11, 1875,

leaving one child; Isola Isadora, born October 4, 1851, mar-

ried AV. N. Simmons May 20, 1869; he died, and she married

W. W. Stallings in 1878; she died April 9, 1883, leaving

three children l)y her first husband, one by the second;

Martha E., born December 27, 1853, married W. T. Hall

October 16, 1873; James T., born January 25,1856; Katie

A., born March 15, 1859; J()so[.h M., born October 23, 1860;

AVilliam, born June 6, 1863; Ellis Lee, born Sept. 11, 1865;

Lulu P., born November 11, 1868.

6
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WILLIAM WALLACE SWEARINGEN.

itne—John ; Thomas ; Elimelech.

William Wallace Swearingen lived and died in Bullitt

County, Kentucky. His life was quiet, dignified, and inde-

pendent. He was a farmer and slaveholder.

His son George W. by accident of war is a citizen of

Louisville, Kentucky; otherwise, he would be on his farm

near Bowling Green. He is at the head of an extensive

business establishment in Louisville, and has a family.

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Lt«e—John ; Thomas.

Samuel Swearingen was probably born in :Montgomery

Co., Md., about 1702. He married Martha Bell, and moved

to Kentucky, and about 1815 removed to Howard County,

Missouri, where he passed the remainder of his days. His

widow died in Cooper County. Both were Methodists.

Issue: John, ^^icholas, Joseph, William, Obed, Thomas,

Elimelech, Elizabeth, ILivriet, and ToUie.

Nicholas married a Miss Mahan, and Thomas married a

Calloway.

Elimelech died at the age of seventy years in 1881. His

son W. J. lives near Estill, Howard County, Missouri.

JOSEPH SWEARINGEN.

Line—John ; Thomas ;
Samuel.

Joseph Swearingen was born in Kentucky, and moved

when a boy witli his father to Missi)uri. He was a farmer,

and lived most of his life in Howard Countv. He was from
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early manhood until bis death in April, 1874, a deacon in

the Baptist Church.

Living Issue:

Columbus Marion, born in Boone County, Missouri, April

12, 1830, and married Sarah E. Wigham December 18,1851.

He and his family are mend)ers of the Baptist Church. His

address is Woodlandville, Missouri. Issue: Mellissa F.,born

October 25, 1852; Joseph W., born January 23, 1855; he

married December 21, 1882, and has one child, Lorena,born

October G,1883; Mary E., born September 13,1856; married

Dr. R. Short August 27, 1874; John F., born April 29, 1858,

and married June 10, 1880; James A., born December 23,

1859; Sarah, born December 23, 18G2, died August 7, 1863;

Eva, born May 2, 1867.

James O.isliving near Fayette, Howard County, Missouri,

and has a large family.

WILLIAM SWEARINGEN.

iuie—John ; Thomas ; Samuel.

William Swearingen was born in Kentucky March 6, 1794,

and married Lucy W. Mahan in 1815, about which time he

moved to Missouri. He was both farmer and mechanic, and

his religious views were those of the Baptist Church, as

were also those of his wife and nine children.

His son David P. was born in Missouri April 7, 1816. He

married Lydia M. AVoolery June 20, 1839, and raised four

children to the years of maturity—three daughters and a

son. His wife died March 14, 1870, and be remarried Scp-

tembei- 4, 1872. He is a farmer, and bis son is a merchant

and farmer. His address is Met/, Vernon County, Missouri.
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OBED SWEARINGEN.

X,ine—John ;
Thomas ;

Samuel.

Obed Swearingen was born in Kentuclc)^ about 1802, and

moved when a boy with his father to Howard County, Mis-

souri. He married Mrs. McClain, who died in 1S5G, and

afterwards married Mrs. IlarseU. Here moved to the Platte

Purchase in 1840, and to Clinton County in 1853. lie and

his first wife were Baptists. lie was a colonel of militia,

and was afterwards a major in the Black Hawk war. Dur-

ing the civil war liis sympathies were with the South, while

those of his son Thomas were with the North, though their

war sympathies were not personal. He called himself the

"White Colonel," and his son the " Black Colonel "—the

latter then being a colonel of Union militia. On one occa-

sion Thomas, according to orders, sent some men to his

father's place to get corn. When the men arrived and in-

quired for him and made known their mission, he informed

them that Colonel Swearingen lived a little further on
;
that

they would get to the corn pens before they got to his

dwelling, and to just drive in and load up, which they imme-

diately did, and drove back to the young colonel's quarters

with corn from his own cribs. Thomas thought this too

good to complain about. He died January 6, 1875.

Issue: John, Thomas, Obed, Justin, William P.Fielding,

Martha, Harriet, Cloe, Amanda, Sarah, and Sophia.

John married Mila J. Hodges in Platte County, and moved

to Clinton County in 1855, where they now live. Living

issue: Rebecca, nuirried T. E. Pose; Sarah, married James

Newly; Commodore K, married Miss Sallie Carter; John

L., married Miss Charity AVood; Thomas H., a Methodist

minister, married Miss Belle N. Bryan; Pennclia; Eli/a;

So[»hia.
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Thomtis niaiTied Miss Sarilda Clay in Platte Comity, and

after lier death married Miss Sophia Stockton. He was a

colonel of Union militia during the civil war. His home is

in Gentry County, Missouri.

Obed married Miss Mary Key in Platte County, by whom

he had fifteen children. She died, and he afterwards mar-

ried Miss Louisa Trotter in Clinton County. lie is a minis-

ter in the Baptist Church, and lives in Clinton County.

Justin was married twice; first to Miss Mary Pettajohn,

by whom he had four children ; second, to Miss Mary Speaks,

by whom he had three children. Both his wives are dead.

William P. married Miss Frances Snialhvood in Clinton

County. They have had born to them nine children. He

is a minister in tlie Methodist E[»iscopal Church South, and

lives in Dade County, Missouri.

Fielding died in 186G.

Elizabeth married Rev. William Hodges in Platte County,

and had five children. They are both dead.

Martha was married three times. Her first husband was

Mr. Dean, by whom she had three children. Her second

husband was Mr. Stockton, by whom she had one child.

Her third husband was Joseph Xorman, by whom she had

two children. She died in 185G.

Ann married Samuel K. Evans, by whom she has five

children. The family lives in Clinton County.

Harriet married William McDonald in Platte County.

They have had three children, and now live in Clinton

County.

Cloe married Silas Vaughn in Platte County, and had three

children. She died in 1S5G.

Amanda married William Morrow in Clinton Ctunity.

Tlu'V have had twclxe children, and ii\e in Clinton Cnuntx'.
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Sarah niaiTied Marion Biggcrstatf; both are dead,

Sophia died in 1856,

WILLIAM SWEARINGEN.

Line—John; Thomas.

WilHam Swearingen was probably born in Montgomery

County^ Maryland, about 1770. He married MissSallie l\ay

in Bahimoro, and afterwards moved to Allen County, Ken-

tucky, wliere he reared his children. Their names were

John R,, Bcnoni, William, Lemuel, Thomas V,, and Sallio.

William sought his fortune in a southern clime. lie went

to Natchez, Mississip[)i, and afterwards fought in the Texan

war with Davie Crockett; went through it all and came out

unhurt. He afterwards died in Texas, leaving his only son

and heir William.

Lenmel was married twice, but left no issue. lie was a

merchant for many years, and afterwards clerk of the court

of Allen County for several terms.

JOHN R. SWEARINGEN.

Line—John ; Thomas ; William.

John K. Swearingen was probably born in Maryland in

1798, and subsequently removed to what is now Jackson

County, Missouri. He taught school there among the

Indians for sixteen years, lie nuirried and spent the re-

mainder of his life in Independence, where he was for twenty

years circuit court clerk.

His sons were John, William, Lemuel, Henry, and Joe.

John went to California in 1840, but returned. His two

sons are Thomas B., horn January 20, 18G5,on a cattle ranch

in the Indian Territory; and John, born Ahirch 27, 18G7, is

living near Weston, Missouri.
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BENONI SWEARINGEN.

Line— John ; Thomas ; William.

Benoni Swearingeii was born iti 1800. lie married Miss

Nancy Cushenberry, and moved to Logan County, Kent uck}'.

He was a farmer and a natural meclianic. This mechanical

ijenius is inlierited bv his descendants. He gained an inde-

pendent and l)onntiful living by the sweat of his brow. His

fellowmen res[)ccted him for his sterling qualities. He was

a member of the Primitive Baptist Church; was justice of

the peace, and for some years was member of the court of

Logan County. He died in 18GG.

Issue:

Lemuel Vincent married Miss Wintsey E. Harris January

16, 1845; he is dead. His widow lives near Clarence, Shelby

County, Missouri, Issue: Benoni, Jeptha, Mary P., Lemuel,

John "\y., Joseph J., Julia, and Iveyron.

Benoni married Mary J. Kelly ^h^rch 17, 1863. His ad-

dress is Stowers, Simpson County, Kentucky. Issue: Wil-

liam W., Nancy, and Patterson M.

Elijah C. married Susan Olfutt June 1, 1845; same address.

Issue: Joseph 0., Nora, Lenuiel V., Esma, and Elijah.

Sarah T. married AVilliam Briant in J)cccm])er, 1848; same

address; several children.

Malinda; same address.

Pollie Ann married Wilson Baird September 10, 1867;

same address; several children.

THOMAS VAN SWEARINGEN.

Z/«^—John ; Thomas; William.

Tbomas Van S\\'carinLi:on was born in Kcntiick-\' Fobriuiry
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13, 180G, and niarricd Penina Watson in Illinois January 1,

1828, A few years after lie removed to St, Francois County,

Missouri, and except a short time in 1840-41 tliat he was

in Illinois, he resided there until ho died January 3, 1847.

His widow died in Mercer County, Illinois, July 23, 187G.

They raised five children to maturity:

Sarah A., horn in Illinois March 18, 1831; married an

Allen; address, Cherokee, Iowa.

Benoni, born in Illinois January 14, 1835; address, Happy

Camp, Del Xorte County, California,

Nancy, born September 17, 1836; married Isaac Parks;

died leaving two children,

Mary, born March 8, 1838; married John Straughan; has

eight children; address, Farmington, Missouri,

Thomas Van, born in Monroe County, Illinois, June 5,

1841; served in the Confederate army; address. Mill, Mis-

souri, Living issue: William A,, Alpha A., Tell, and ZenosT.

WILLIAM B. SWEARINGEN.

Line— Jobs ; Thomas; William; .John R.

William B.Swearingen was born in Jackson County, Mis-

souri, in 1818. lie married a Miss AVhite, and in 1849 re-

moved with his wife and two small children to California

—

going across the plains—arriving at Placcrville in August of

that year. His wife died during the following winter. He

then )-emoved to Sacramento and placed his children with

his brother-in-law, William S. White, sheriff of Sacramento

County, whore they were sent to school. Sometime after

the death of his wife, he removed to Virginia City, Nevada,

where he resided until about ISOl. Although far removed

from the theater of war, [)olitical excitement ran high, and
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he, as were nine-tenths of tliose from the same section of

country, was strong in his southern predilection, and gave

expression to his opinions so openly that his friends advised

him to change the warm atmosphere of Virginia City for a

more northern Latitude. He acted on this advice; went

north, and founded the town of Lake City, in Modoc County,

California. Here he resided for many years. He was nomi-

nated for the State Scnute, hut gave way to another can-

didate, who was successful, who, he said, had pledged him-

self to have the county seat fixed at Lake City. The pledge

was not fulfilled hecanse, he said, of the successful candi-

date's treacherous act. This for awhile unsettled his mind,

and hastened his end. He died in 1880. He was modest

in his habits, kind, and the ideal Biblical neighbor; soft

spoken and beloved by his grandchildren while in their

frocks—a true test of a good man.

He left a son and a daughter:

Wilham H. H. lives in liound Valley, Mendocino County,

CaUfornia, and is engaged in raising stock.

:Mary L., after attending school in Sacramento, was sent

to boarding school in Bonicia at the " Young Ladle's Semi-

nary," Mary Atkins, principal. Innnediately on graduating

at the age of seventeen, she was married to E. Black Ryan,

Esq. Their daughter Daisy Swearingen graduated in 1883,

aged seventeen, at the same institution taught by the same

principal who was then instructing the second generation.

Their son Shirley B. S. graduated at a business college in

1882 at the age of twenty, and is now in business in his

father's department in the C. V. U. IL Co. Their second

daughter, lluth S., is going through the general educational

•ourso.
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E. BLACK RYAN.

E. Black Ryan was born in Lexington^ Kentucky, Novem-

ber 20, 1832, and k:)st his father when lie was about seven

years okl. Both of his grandfatliers were from A^irginia.

lie attended the Lexington City school, and afterwards en-

tered " Transylvania University " at that place. On the

28th of August, 1849, he arrived in San Francisco from New
Orleans and via the Isthmus. He made for the mines imme-

diately, and arrived at Canon Creek, El Dorado County, in

September. Here, with a party of others, he mined amontli

or so with only slight success. Living was high; [)otatoes,

onions, etc., were one dollar a pound, and other things in

proportion. For a second-hand pair of boots, foxy and worn,

two sizes too large for him, he paid fifteen dollars; they

would not now be taken from the ash pile. All hands soon

went to Sacramento, which place l)ecame his home for

twenty-four years. Here the struggle began. He was young

and inexperienced; tried his hand at a variety of pursuits:

salesman, clerk in hotel, clerk and barkeeper combined, an<I

in 1854 entered politics; was deputy in the assessor's ofiice

under two administrations. In 1857, he announced his can-

didacy for the office on tlie American ticket, and was elected

by 1,500 majority; and was re-elected in 1859 on the demo-

cratic ticket, but by a much reduced majority (350), as war

feeling against democrats ran high. In 18(33, being defeated

on the same ticket, he went into the pay department of the

United States army, and was located (with his principal,

Major Putnian) at AValla Walla, Washington Territory, In

18G5, he left this Inisiness, and was again a candidate for

assessor at Sacramento, and was elected. At the expiration

of his term, he liccame connected with the C. V. ii. II. Co.,

acting as secretary for its president, Leland Stanford; was
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with him for some montlis at Ogden and Salt Lake; then

alone in a fiduciary capacity, handling all moneys nsed in

construction, etc. In 1871 his department was changed, and

he is now acting as attorney for the company in all matters

pertaining to revenue for 3,000 miles of railroad and ad-

juncts.' His residence is San Francisco.

WILLIAM SWEARINGEN.

Xme—John ; Samuel.

William Swearingen was probably born in Beaver County,

Pennsylvania, in 17GG. lie afterwards removed to Fayette

County and married Elizabctb Dawson. lie was a colonel

during the war of 1812.

His children were George, Samuel, William, ]S'ellie,Pollie,

Bettie, and Katie.

"William married Ivuth Swearingen. His daughter, Mrs.

Kuth A. Holler, is living at Allegheny City, Pennsylvania.

GEORGE SWEARINGEN.

Line—John; Samuel; William.

George Swearingen was born in Fnyette County, Pennsyl-

vania, November 12, 1704, and married Elizabeth Swearin-

gen about ISIG. After her death he remarried, and died in

April, 1878.

Issue :

WiUiam was born October 3,1820; married DorcasBrysou

January 28, 1847, and died February 23, 1873. Is.sue: Li/.zie

Dawson, William P)., Annie F., Emma L., and John Q.

Thomas was born Beccmbor 14, 1821, and died in Mt.

Vornon, Ohio, in 1845.
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Georg-e D. was bom January 11, 1824; inarricd Hester

Bailey May 21, 1846; died September 5, 1846.

John was born January 24, 1826; he has a family, and is

living in Bloomington, Illinois.

Samuel was born May 6,1828; married Lily J. Ilazlett

March 15, 1853; address, Keota, Iowa. Issue: Margaret J.,

born March 17, 1854, died Fel^ruary 10, 1863; William C,

born November 11, 1855, died February 5, 1856; John II.,

born Kovcmbcr 13, 1858; Ella, born March 6, 1861,

Aletha A. was born May 5,1831; married D. P. Lutz

October 30, 1851; address, Fayette City, Pennsylvania, Is-

sue: Josephine; Bessie; George D,, Principal Chase School,

Kansas City, Missouri; M. JI., dentist, Fayette City; J, F.,

farmer; D. P., and Charles S.

Elizabeth R. was born December 30, 1833; died in April,

1856.

Sarah C. was born Januarj- 28, 1837; married James Bry-

8on ; died leaving a family.

Henry Harrison was born January 7,1841; address, lioe-

traver, Pennsylvania,

George W.
Edward P.; address, llopwood, Pennsylvania.

JOHN VAN SWEARINGEN,

Line—John; Samokl.

John Van Swcaringen was born in Beaver County, Penn-

sylvania, in 1772, He married Martha Chapman, and lived

on the farm settled by his father; he died in 1847.

Issuk:

Catharine, married 'riioma.s AVoods, and moved to Illinois;

where she died.
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THIRD BRANCH. 53

Joanna was born in 1800; married David Gi'egory, and is

living at New Cumbcrlitnd, West Virginia.

Polly married Jolni Minesinger, and died in Henry County,

Indiana.

George lives in Iowa.

Elizabeth married Jacob Berttcnbcrg, and lives in Illi-

nois.

Jane married Isaac Harris, and lives in Illinois.

Samuel died in Noble County, Indiana.

Linnie married David Ramsay, and is now dead.

Hugh is living in Allegheny City.

John Van is living on the old homestead in Beaver

County.

William Van died at Ilookstown, Pennsylvania, Septem-

ber 11, 1881. He left seven children, one of whom, Joseph

M., is an attorney at law, at Pittsburgh.

Martha died young.

Sarah married Samuel AYilcoxon, and lives in Kansas.

THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Line—JonK ; Samuel.

Thomas Swearingen was born in Beaver County about

1774. He was married twice; the first time to a Miss Davis.

Subsequently he moved to Stark County, Ohio.

Issue: Leu S., married a Clark, and lived in Bobertsvillc,

Ohio; Anna, married a Ilenning. and lived in Bureau County,

lUinois; Rebecca, married a Kaydcn, and lived in Harding

County, Iowa; Zaek, Concordia, Kansas; Jackson, Sabetlia,

Kansas; William, Forest, Ohio; Thankful, married Harper,

and lived at New Cumberland, West Virginia; Sarah, mar-

ried Spencer, and lived in Bureau County, Illinois; three
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54 FAMILY HISTORICAL KEGIS'IT'^K.

daughters were, respectively^ >rrs. Worley and Mrs. Ivim-

ball of Richland County, and Mrs. Kennedy of Mansfield,

Ohio; Samuel; Thomas, who died at Mt. Vernon^ Missouri,

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Line—John ; Samuel ; Thomas.

Samuel Swcarini^en was born in Washington County^

Pennsylvania, May 19, 1700, and married Miss Polly Sanders

about 1818. She died in 1841, and on the 10th of October,

1842, he was married to Mrs. Temperance Ann CamplielL

He had previously moved to liichland County, Ohio, which

he left in 183(3, and Avent to Illinois; and in 1837 he removed

to the then territory of Iowa. He was postmaster, justice

of the peace, delegate to the constitutional convention, and

a member of the legislature; he was also a captain of mili-

tia, and, as such, was in the field during the lowa-Missoru'i

difficulty. He possessed great physical strength; excelled

in all athletic sports. His educational opportunities were

limited, but well improved. Though frontier life seemed to

suit him best, he led in acts of charity and benevolence,

and, during his later years, in Christianity, He died a mem-

ber of the Baptist Church January 8, 1853, and was buried

by the order of Sons of Temperance,

Issue:

Lucy was born in Carroll County, Ohio, November 5, 1820;

address, Mrs. Lucy Ilolman, Centervillo, Iowa.

George was born in Stark County, Ohio, August C, 1822;

making wagons at Paton, (Jrecne County, Iowa.

Kichard was born in P.rooke County, West Virginia, Feb-
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THIRD BRANCH. 55

niary 5, 1825; went with his father to Iowa when he was

twelve years old; he is, and has heen for '^8 years, a minis-

ter in the Methodist E[)iseopal Church; has filled some of

the most important ap[>ointments in the conference; filled

one term the office of presiding elder; has heen twice elected

ii delegate to the general conference, in 1872 and in 1880,

which is the highest legislative hody in that church. His

address is Elwood, Iowa.

Matilda was l)orn in Stark County, Ohio, April 1, 1828;

address, Mrs. Matilda Barker, Keosauqua, Iowa.

Nancy Ann was horn in liichUmd County, Ohio, Decem-

ber 24, 1829; address, Miss Nancy Ann Farron, Keosauqua,

Iowa.

Thomas was born in Richland County, Ohio, April 7,1832;

he went to California in 1810, and since 1854 no tidings of

him have been received.

Benjamin was horn in Richland County, Ohio, March 1,

1834; address, Centerville, Iowa.

Elizabeth was born in Fulton County, Illinois, August 6,

1836; address, Mrs. Elizabeth Payton, Centerville, Iowa.

Mary Jane was born in Van Buren County, Iowa, March

26, 1840; address, ^[rs. ]S[ary J. Payton, Centerville, Iowa.

Elbert Pearson was born in Dover, Iowa, February 29,

1844. In 1863, though a minor, he enlisred in the Federal

army, and was commissary-sergeant in Co. C of both the

8th and 9th Iowa Calvary, but was discharged on demand

of his mother. He has been a bricklayer, plasterer and

school teacher; also postmaster and justice of the peace for

ten years; is now farmer and stockgrower; address, Colum-

bus, Nebraska.

Samuel AVallace ^^as born in 1846, and died at tlie agi' oi'

six weeks.
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56 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER.

Henry Dodge was born in Davis County, Iowa, Jannaiy

9, 1848, and married Ada E. Hughes Xovenibcr 14, 1870.

He is a master meelianic and builder at Bushnell, Illinois.

Issue: Elbert Ernest, Cora Luella, Henry Dodge, Nellie

Armina, Ada Ermina, and Arthur Earl.

Franklin Van was born in 1850, and died in 1803.

Daniel Orj-in was born in 1853, and died at the age of

about six months.

BASIL SWEARINGEN.

Line—John; Samuel.

Basil Swearingcn was born in Beaver County, Pennsylva-

nia, April 5, 1782, and at the time of his death, May 13,

1852, was past his "three score years and ten." His wife's

maiden name was Sarah "Willcoxen who died in March 185G

at the age of 74 years.

Their family consisted of five sons and seven daughters,

viz

:

Anthony, Samuel, Jackson, William, Duncan, Aletha,

Catharine, ^lary, Ruth (1), died young; Sarah, Betsy, and

liiith (2), all of whom are dead, except the three youngest

brothers,

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

iiHe—John ; Samuel ; Basil,

Samuel Swearingcn was ])orn in Beaver County, Pennsyl-

vania, January 7, 1807. He was first married to Kowena

Cha})man about 1831, She bore him one child, and died the

8ub.<e(j,ucnt year. About four years later, he was married t(»
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THIRD BRAXCII. 57

Martha Spivcy. From his being for some time captain of

militia^ in the clays when mustering was prevalent, he re-

ceived the title of captain, l)y wliichhe was familiarly known

among his neighbors, and which he retained till the day of

his death, which occurred on the iirst day of December,

1880. His sword, used while in command of the militia, is

still preserved in the family, lie was an unassuming man,

and never held any civil ollice higher than that of township

assessor, althougli he was a man in whom the people placed

implicit confidence.

His sons and daughters are living, except three:

Lewis, the second, went as a volunteer in the civil war

and before he was in the service a year, was killed in the

battle of Gettsl)urg fighting for the Union, and to repel the

invasion of his own native State.

Eowena was born September 24, 1832, and married A. M.

Ilanhn in Poe, Beaver County, in May, 18G0. Issue: Lewis,

Anna, Samuel, James, and Maud.

Basil married Miss Kachel A. Doak, in Beaver County,

March 8, 18G0; he is a farmer. Their children are Eva A.,

and Lula L.

Samuel C. married Mattie J. Courtney in Stark County,

Ohio, June 21, 1877; he is a farmer and teacher; nddress.

Toe, Pennsylvania. Their ciiildren are Emersi)n C, born

September 12, 1878; Grace K., born Soptend)cr 11, 1881,and

Zelpha M., born May 18, 1883.

William B. married Miss Flora Briggs at Industry, Beaver

County, about June 14, 1878; he is an experienced teacher,

and lives in Pike County, Missouri. Their children :ire"\Vii-

niot, Frederick, and Claude.

•lohn A. mairicd Miss Meli.ssa Miller, in Be:iver County.
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58 - FAMILY IIISTOmCAL REGISTER,

about October 1, 1881, he is a farmer^ and they have one

child, Albert.

A. Jackson married ^liss Ella Chapman, in Hancock

Comity, West Virginia, October 1, 1876; he is a carpen-

ter at Kew Cumberland, and they have one child, Clar-

ence C.
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SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Samuel Swoaringeu was probably born in St. Marvs County,

Maryland, about 1710, and emigrated to Xorth Carolina

about 1740. In 17G0, lie was living in Edgecombe County

in that State. lie removed from Edgecombe to Montgom-

ery County about 17G2. In 1708, he was living in the ad-

joining county of Anson. The oppressions of the officers of

the Crown were so great, and their exactions so heavy, that

he, with many other citizens, arose in self defense, entered

the court house, and expelled the officers. They then sent

a letter to Governor Tryon, reciting the causes which led

them to this action, and said that " no people have a right

to be taxed but by consent of themselves or their delegates.'"

He was also identiticd with the " Regulators," a body of men

banded together to protect themselves in those rights which

were soon after proclaimed in that immortal document—the

])eclaration of Inde[iendcncc.

He pro])ably <lied in Anson County, and loft issue as tol-

lows:

Elie, Van, John, Bowling, Henry, Frederick, Thomas, and

Ivichard Cheek.
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(JO FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER.

ELIE SWEARINGEN.

Son of Samuel.

Elie Swcaringen was probably bonv in Edgecombe County,

North Carolina, about 1740. He was a physician, and dur-

ing the Revolutioiuiry war served as a surgeon in the Con-

tinental army. After the war, he settled in the piney woods

of Edgefield District, South Carolina, on the road between

Augusta and Charleston, and built the tirst house in that

section of country. His place went by the name of the Pine

House for nearly a century. (Since the railroad which runs

within a mile of the Pine House, has been built between

Augusta and Columbia, the post office was moved to the

station—Trenton. The original name, however, still appears

on some not very old maps). He continued to follow his

profession, and raised in his garden a great variety of lierbs,

from which he distilled and prepared many of his medicines.

The same still was used by the next generation as a hopper

for dripping lye from ashes. His death was caused either

by the horse that he was riding stumbling and falling with

him, or by his falling from the horse, he being quite a cor-

pulent man.

He left a son named Rice.

RICE SWEARINGEN.

Lme—Samuel ; Elie.

liicc Swcaringen lived in Edgefield District, South Caro-

lina, and married a Miss Couch, a granddaughter of Captain

Mike Watson, an Englishman who served in the Povolution-

ary war under tJencral Erancl;^ Mnrion. Rice took a drov<^
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FOUIITII BRANCH. 61

of beef cattle to Charleston in 1806, and died of j-ellow

fever.

Among the cliildren that he loft were Josiah, Jolin,

Edward, Hiram, Ansel, Van, Mary A., and Lavicy.

His widow afterwards married a Holmes, and moved to

near where the city of Macon, Georgia, now stands; all the

children going with her except Ansel. One of the daughters

married a Hammond and lived in ^[acon, about which place

the other members of the family also lived. Edward went

to Texas to join General Sam Houston.

ANSEL SWEARINGEN.

Lme—Samuel ; Elie ; Rice.

Ansel Swearingon was born in Edgefield District, South

Carolina, September 20, 1804, He was only two years old

when his father died. His mother afterwards remarried,

and the family moved to Georgia when he was but a youth.

He started with the others, but on the night of the first

day's journey, he ran away from the camping place, and re-

mained in South Carolina. After his mother was gone,

tliere was no one to whom he could look for protection.

But he had pluck and energy. The first year he hired him-

self for sixty dollars, and at the end of the twelve months

had fifty dollars left. He continued in this way until he

was about grown, when he took charge of George McDufHe's

plantation in Abbeville District—the district just north of

Edgeiield. Ilcru he farmed very sut'ccssfuUy t'ornine years.

He married Miss Elizabeth J)urham, and lived another year

in Edgefield Distriet. He then bouglit lands near the mouth

of lioekv River in Alibeville District, where he I'anneJ wn-
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62 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER,

tinuously during the remainder of his life. lie died Octo-

ber 18, 1883. Ilis wife died April 29, 1873.

His first five children died when young. The others were

as follows:

Elizabeth Catharine was born in 1836, and married J. P.

Nixon, of Edgefield District, in 1854. lie served with dis-

tinction in the United States army during the war with

Mexico, and in the Confederate States army during the

civil war. They moved to Texas in 1805. He died in 1882.

She lives at Navasota, Texas. Her daughters arc Elizabeth,

Alice, Lena, and Odessa.

Joseph Wheeler was born in 1838. He entered the Con-

federate army and served throughout the war in Company

I, Second Regiment of South Carolina Volunteers. lie went

to Texas in 1865, and died in Galveston of yellow fever.

Mary Arrelin was born in 18-13, and married Henry Clay

Belcher in 1866. She died in 1875, leaving one daughter

Elizabeth E.

John Edward was born February 20, 1846. He entered

the Confederate army and served through the last year of

th(! war in Company I, Second South Carolina Volunteers.

He married Miss Rosa Fettigrcv/ Brownlee February 27,

1869. His address is Dry Grove, Abbeville County, South

Carolina. Issue: Wilham Wheeler, born February 3, 1870;

James Linton, born June 27, 1871, died April 21, 1879;

Ansel Vanmcter, l)orn February 28, 1873; Lela, born Janu-

ary 1,1878; Rosalie, born August 14,1880; Lizzie May, born

July 9, 1882.

James C. was born February 29, 1850, and married ^liss

Lucy Brewer in May, 1874. lie is living near Elberton,

Elbert County, Georgia. Jlis children arc Hopkins Bi'cwer,
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born in October, 1876; Allie S., born in December, 1878;

and Irenc^ boin in February, 1883.

VAN SWEARINGEN.

Line—Samuel ; Elie ; Rice.

Van Swearingen was born in Edgefiekl District, South

Carolina, and removed wben a boy with his mother to

Georgia. He was married in Monroe County, and Uved

afterwards in Schley County, where he died. His widow is

now living near Tazewell, Marion County, Georgia.

Issue: Van, entered the Confederate service under Cap-

tain Carr, in the Twenty-seventh Eegiment of Georgia Vol-

unteers, and was in the battle of Seven Pines, and died soon

after in Eichmond, Virginia; Artemus is living near Tal-

botton, Talbott County, Georgia; Rice A. is living in Kis-

simme City, Florida; Georgia, Ilulda and Mittie are living

near Tazewell, Georgia.

Van SWEARINGEN.

Son of Samuel.

Van Swearingen was probablj'' born in Edgecombe County,

North Carolina, about 1743. lie was with his father and

other citizens of Anson County when the}' drove the Crown's

court ofliccrs from the court house, and also joined them iu

signing the letter to Governor Trj'on. In 1777, he entered

the continental service in Captain ILarris' company which

Was attached to the Fourth XcM'th Carolina liogiment. Col-

onel Thomas Polk, and probably went with that (.oiiimand

to rhiladclphia,ronnsylvania,tliat city being then—August.

1777—threatened bv tlie Urilisb. Ik- was disi.-harired from
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this service on the olst of October, 1777, because " Iiis time

was out." In 1778, lie was a lieutenant in Captain Eenja-

min Haclier's company of liorseman or mounted soldiers that

joined the conmiand of Colonel Lc l\oy Hammond which

assembled at Liberty Hill, opposite Aui^ueta, Georgia. After

the British evacuated Augusta, camp was broken up, and

they marclied down tlie river, into tlic lower settlements of

South Carolina, to protect the Pieliol patriots froniTory raids.

Before the war was over, he attained the rank of captain.

He was living.at the Pine House in Edgefield District, South

Carolina^ after the close of the war, and George Washing-

ton was his guest when the latter was on his southern tour.

The old family cook afterwards took much delight in telling

about the "gran' dinner I 'pared forGinul "Washin'ton Avhen

he staid with ole mars." His sword descended to his grand-

son Eldred, and was highly prized by all the members of the

family. "When Eldred's house was burned by the Federal sol-

diers during the civil war, tlie sword was destroyed by the fire.

He left six sons and five daughters: Joel, married a Miss

Bettis; "William; Thomas; A^an, married Polly Bush; Moses;

Elie; Milly, married Steplien Mcdlock; Zilpha, married a

Hargrove; Margaret, married a Cloud; Fanny, married Al-

fred Hatcher; Ansey, married Hampton Minis. The sons

moved westward, except Van and Moses. Marixaret's daugh-

ter, Mrs, Greenwood, is living near Cov/les Station, Ahicon

County, Alabama; while others of the above-named have

descendants who are now living at La Place, Alabama.

MOSES SWEARINGEN.

Lin

r

—SAM u t:L ; Va X

.

Moses Swoaringun ua:^ born in l-]dgelicld District, South

Carolina, alx.uit 17lHj, w here ho was rai^.(.'d, and bct-ame a
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minister in tlie Baptist Cliurch. He married Miss Martha

Mims.

Issue:

Eldrecl married Miss Moss; now living near Cowles Sta-

tion, Alabama.

Arthur entered the Confederate army in Company A,

Seventh South Carolina Volunteers, Kershaw's Brigade,

McLaw's Division, Longstrect's Corps, and served through

the war, lie was wounded at Cedar Mountain, and still

has the ball in his log. Tic got other wounds at Sharpsburg,

Chieamauga, and the battles around Richmond. He married

Miss Bryan, and is living near Edgefield Court House, South

Carolina.

John C. entered the Confederate army in Company A,

Seventh South Carolina Volunteers, Kershaw's Brigade,

McLaw's Division, Longstrect's Corps, and served through

the war. He was in the battle of Cedar Mountain, where

he was wounded. He marched over Virginia and Tennessee

for four years without returning home; took a hand in all

the great battles, and received only one other " token of

love " at Gettysburg, in the way of a small shot across the

head. He and his brother Arthur both came out of the war

penniless, but are now farming successfully. He married

Miss Tillman; his address is Trenton, South Carolina.

William entered the Confederate service at the first call

for troops in the Third Alabama Regiment, Rhode's Brig-

ade, and was a good soldier. He was killed at the battle of

AVinehcstor, Virginia, where he acted with the greatest gal-

lantry. Leaping on the breastworks and shouting to com-

rades to " follow and die like men," he was shot down almost

instatitlv.
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Benjamin entered the Confederate service at the first call

for troops, and left a sliining record. He died on the coast

of South Carolina.

James married Miss Koper; his address is Edgefield Court

House,

Mary married Dr. Sanmel, and moved to Burke County,

Georgia.

Unity married S. B. R^^an.

Ellen married Thomas Dinkins; she died leaving five chil-

dren. The eldest son, Simeon M., graduated at the Military

Academy, West Point, New York, in 1881, and was after-

wards Second Lieutenant, Sixth United States' Infantry;

he i-esigned February 1, 1883.

Sarah lives in Edgefield County.

JTettie married B. L. Jones.

Emma married G. W. Medlock.

JOHN SWEARINGEN.

Son of Samuel.

John Swearingen was probably born inEdgecondje County,

North Carolia, about 1745, and lived in Montgomery, Anson,

and Cartaret Counties, North Carolina, Edgefield District,

South Carolina, and on the Oemulgee River, in Georgia.

During the early part of the Ilcvolutionary war, he entered

the Continental service as a lieutenant in the company com-

manded by Captain Arthur Simpkins, which was probably

raised in Edgefield District, and attached to the regiment

of Colonel Purvis in General Andrew AVilliamson's com-

mand. Ho Avas in the battles of King's .Mountain, Guilford

Coiu't IhMise, Eutaw S[U'ings, Cowpens. and on the Florida

K>:[>cdition.
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lie was niaiTicd twice. His second wife's maiden name

was Betsey Fislier. By the first marriage there were seven

children raised to be grown: Samncl, John (1), Bowling,

Frederick, Van, riiccbe, and Sophia; by the second mar-

riage there were eight children raised to he grown: Martin,

Mary, Bailey, John (2), Thomas, Elizabeth, Benjamin and

James Howell, A son and daughter died in infancy.

Samncl was l)orn in 1772, and settled in Camden Comity,

Georgia; he died in 18GG at the age of ninety-fom- years;

his children were AVayne, Elbert, Henry, Xancy, Elizabeth,

Mary, "William, and Sanmcl. William entered the Confed-

erate service in the Fourth liegiment of Calvary, Georgia

Volunteers; he is now living near Fernandina, Florida, and

has a family. Samuel was in the army in the west, belong-

ing to the artillery in Cheatham's Division. Some of

Wayne's sons are living near Okefinokee, Clinch County,

Georgia. Some of Elbert's sons are living near Sumterville,

Sumter County, Florida.

Bowding settled in Twiggs County, Georgia. He was a

Methodist preacher, well informed, and was said to have

heen one of the most industrious and energetic men in his

county. He raised two sons to be grown and well educated.

They all afterwards went to Columbus, Mississippi. One of

his sons James H. was, prior to 1855, postmaster at Plymouth,

in Lowndes County, of that State.

John (1) settled on Gum Swamp, in Bulaski County,

Georgia, where he remained till he died, and where some of

his descendants still live.

Frederick settled in West Florida.

Van lived in Middle Georgia., and some of his descen-

dants arc still liviiiir about Monroe and I'ike Counties.
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Phoebe married William Padget, and moved to West

Florida.

Sophia went with her sister Phcche to West Florida, mar-

ried John Davis, and lived and died in Marianna, w^here

three of her sons, John, Henry, and Charles, are prominent

business men.

John (2) married and moved to Florida, but afterwards

removed west.

James Howell married Mary Smith, and raised a family

of four sons and seven daughters. He died in D00I3'

County, Georgia. He was generally called Howell, and

once when- a stranger called at the house of one of his

brothers, who was living near, and requested to he directed

to the house of James H. Swearingen, the brother, reflecting

a moment, replied that he did not know any one of that

name. The stranger was about to leave, when one of the

brother's daughters said to her father that " Uncle Howell

is the man that he inquires for." Whereupon, her father

shouted to the stranger: "Oh! yes; he's my brother; he

lives about a mile further on." His son John W. is living

near Branford, Suwannee County, Florida.

Elizabeth married Stephen Turner, and moved to Florida

when it was a Spanish province. He was afterwards a mem-

ber of the Florida legislature, and subsequently moved west.

MARTIN SWEARINGEN.

Lujc—Samuel
;
John.

Martin SAvearingen lived in Middle Georgia. He married

Dicic Roberts, and raised a family of four sons and two

dauifhters:
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Jacob married Celia Hawkins, and raised a family of two

sons and two daughters. He was a man of great force of

character, and though liis education was limited, became

prominent in his neighborhood, and represented his county

in the Georgia legislature. He afterwards moved to Texas.

Thomas married Lanie Hawkins, and moved to Texas,

Anna married William Summerford. Slie died leaving

five or six children.

Jinsie married 13enjaiuin Justice, and raised a family.

Calvin married Rachel Deavors.

Greene married Jane Deavors, and moved to Texas.

BAILEY SWEARINGEN.

Line—Samuel; John.

Bailey Swearingon lived in ]\[iddle Georgia. He married

Xancy Covington, and had ten children. Two died in in-

fancy.

Mary married William Gilmore, and raised a family.

Elizabeth died unmarried.

Sarah married Quilly Bowen; died and left several chil-

dren.

John married Maria Morelandj died and left children.

William left no family.

Josiah married Sallie Wallace, and moved to Texas.

Thomas F, was born in Dooly County, Georgia, August

11, 1831, and was raised on a farm. He received a common
school education, and at the age of 24 was married to Mrs.

Louisa S. Braswcll, formerly Mash, of Thomas Count}-, Gc(jr-

gia, and wont to Floi'ida in 185G; settled where he now lives,

and engaged in farming and stoc-k-raising. In 18G1, he

entered the Confederate army, serving as First Lieutenant
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in Company D, Third Florida Infantry, until the sunmicr of

1862. when he returned home on account of ill health. In

January, 1864, he entered the army again, serving in Colonel

G. W. Scott's Battalion of Calvary until the end of the

war. Returning home in 1865, he resumed his farming oper-

ations. He was elected a member of the Florida legishi-

ture in 1872, serving in 187;]-74, and State Senator in 1882

to fill the unexpired term of Pr. J. L. Crawford, appointed

Secretary of State. He is at present senator from the

eighth district. His religious views are those of the Metho-

dist Church. Ilis address is Crawfordville, Florida.

Martin married, and lives near Newman, Coweta County,

Georgia.

THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Line—Samvel
;
John.

Thomas Swearingcn was raised in Laurens County, Georgia.

lie married Xancy Miller, a woman of great attractiveness

and decision of character. They moved to Dooly County

in Xoveml)er, 1825, and raised a family of twelve children

—six sons and six daughters. One of them, Mrs. Nancy

Barnett, now of Opelika, Alaljama, writes: " My father was

brought under religious intluences when quite young, and

shortly before his marriage comiected himself with the

Methodist Church. AVe were a ha[ipy family. My father,

from my earliest recollection, held some oilice in the church

—class leader, steward and local [ireacher. He was the

moving s[iirit in building up the churrh in the connnunity

in which he lived. ^Virh the help of neighbors, he erected

three houses of worshl[i witliia a mile of his residence:

First a- loix lb>u.se when tljcro v/crc \cry fuw members; alter-
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wards a larger and better one, and later on a third. The

fourth was erected after ho moved away, but it retained the

same name that was given to tlie first little church

—

' Friend-

ship.' It is, however, the home piety and training around

which my mcmor}' loves to linger; the family altar, the

sweet songs of Zion fi'om so many young voices in their

purity and simplicity that frames in my mind a picture that

I see nothing of in Sabbath schools of to-day, hvel^ as they

are." He afterwards removed to Baker County, Georgia,

where he passed the remainder of his life.

His children were Eliza, "NVilliam Pinckney, Oliver Perry,

Jane, Mary, Nancy, Thomas Augustus, ]\Iartha, James An-

drew, John Howard, Belle, and Ilartwell Jordan.

William Pinckney was born April 17, 1817, and died at

the age of twenty-two years—a model young man.

Jane was born September 20, 1820. She married Wash-

ington Knowles, and had five sons and six daughters. They

live in Louisiana.

Mary was boi-n June 10, 1822. She married Joseph

Knowles ; had ten children, and died in 1SG2. He married

again and moved to Texas.

Martha was born January 7, 1828. She married Howard

Dennard, and after his death lived a widow for fourteen

years, when she married Britton Conine. They are living

at Camp Hill, Tallapoosa County, Alabama.

James Andrew was born May 17, 1830, and died tri-

umphantly in the twenty-fourth year of his age.

John Howard was born April 8, 1832. He was a lawyer

and a man of varied information. As a momlier ot the

Methodist Cliurch, he Avas untiring in working for her eau^c

He mai-ried Mrs. Martha Harrison, and died a few years
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after near Opclika, Alabama, in the fiftli-nintli year of his

age.

Belle was born July 15, 1834. She married Dr. J. B.

Barnett, and had four children: William Howard, died in

infancy; Lillie Belle, married A. A. Barnes; John Bessie;

and another that died at birth with its mother. She was

living in Opelika, Alabama.

llartwell Jordan was born A [arch 14, 183(). He married

Miss ^lary Eliza Crawford, of Decatur County, Georgia,

Before their marriage, he would tell her that her initials

represented the Methodist Episcopal Church, and that she

ought to change them to represent the Methodist Episcopal

Church South, which she did. He was a druggist at Bain-

bridge, Georgia, where he died of yellow fever in 1873.

They had four children; two died in infancy. Eula Flor-

ence married Rev. J. B. McClesky of the South Georgia

conference, and has two children. George llartwell is with

his mother at Bainbridge.

ELIZA SWEARINGEN POWELL.

Line—SAMVEh
;
JOHN ; Thomas,

Eliza Swearingen was born in Laurens County, Georgia,

on the twenty-fifth day of January, 1815. Iler parents

moved to Dooly County when she w^as ten years old. She

married Charles Powell, and raised a family of eight chil-

dren; three died in infancy. She was left a widow for some

years, and died September 8, 1884. She was beloved by all,

and devoted to her family.

Her ehildren that lived to be grown were as follows:

Amanda, married J^onald Pearson; she died leaving three

daiii^^litors; Walter, married Mary Gains, and has a family
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of five cliildren, two sons and three daughters; Cornelia;

Samantha, married Daniel Kelsoe, and lives in Ogletliorpe,

Georgia; Samuel, lives in Florida; Charles, married Susie

Felder, who died within a jcar; Eula; and Edward Lee.

OLIVER PERRY SWEARINGEN.

iiVic—Samuel; John; Thomas.

Oliver Perry Swearingen was born in Laurens County,

Georgia, June 10, 1819, and moved with his parents to Dooly

County in November, 1825. This section was then a fron-

tier—the chief object of the settler being the range. Ilei'e

he grew to manhood without any advantages of education

except what was then afforded by what has been known as

the " old field schools," wdiich onlj' engaged for a quarter.

In 1838, he entered the academy at Traveller's Rest, then

in charge of Richard F. Lyon, who was afterwards judge of

the Supreme Court of Georgia. lie continued in this school

one year, and then returned to the farm until 1842. At the

beginning of that year, he entered school again on his own

account and continued two years, and thus obtained a fair

academical course. He then opened a school in Dooly

County, and taught three years.

lie was first married to Mrs. Nancy Collier nee Fenn, De-

cember 29, 1844. By this marriage one son was born. His

wife died February 13, 184G. He then engaged in farming.

On the 31st day of January, 1849, he was married to Miss

Georgia A. II. Boswell, with whom he lived nearly seven-

teen years in great contentment and ha[»piness. She died

on tbe Gth day of January, 18GG. Dy this last marriage

nine children were born—lour sons and five daughters.

He has resided in Dool\' Coinit\' eoiitinuousK- siueo 182'>,

10
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and has been connected with the public service in some ca-

pacity ever since he arrived to manhood. For a number of

years he was County Treasurer; was a Eepresentative in the

Georgia Legishiture in 18G2, and in the spring session of

1863. He served as clerk of the Superior and Inferior

Courts fi-om 1802 to 18G8. In 1871, he was elected County

School Commissioner, which office he still holds. He was a

memlier of the convention in 1877 which formed the pres-

ent State Constitution. lie was a mend)cr of Farmers'

Lodge of Ancient Free Masons at Vienna, and for a num-

ber of years filled the office of Worshii)ful ^histcr.

When he reached manhood and contcm[.lated the sur-

roundings, he discovered that whiskey was the most formi-

dable enemy of mankind. He therefore waged an uncom-

promising warfare against it in every form, and hopes yet

to see the day when it will be banished from the land.

He is now living near Vienna, Georgia.

Issue: George Fenn, born December 8, 1845, married >riss

Laura P. Speight in December, 18G7, now living near his

father, and has three boys and four girls; Mary ]\Iiller, born

March 29, 1850, married Ilichard T.Smith in November,

1882, living in Dooly County; Kobert Collins, born April 23,

1851, married Miss Mary F. Baskins in .lanuary, 1877, moved

to Orlando, Florida, in Xovember 1881, and died Decem])er

25, 1883, leaving a widow and one little girl; Oliver Terry,

born December 23, 1852, married Miss Lucy Bryan in Sep-

tember, 1881; a daughter born to them died when about a

year old; they have a son now past a year old; Elizabeth

Frances, born August 27, 1854; Leola Antonctte. born De-

combor 10, 1850, married L. T. McC(»ll in April, 18S0, moved

to Orlando, Florida, in January. 1882, and died >:ovember

24, 1SS3, leaving thivc Utile children; soon after her death
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the infant boy died; the two little girls are with their grand-

father; Augusta Virginia, born September 2-3, 1838; Wil-

liam James, born February 2, 1801, living in Orlando, Florida;

Ida May, born in May, 1803, lived only two weeks; Edward

Lee, born June 3, 1804.

NANCY SWEARINGEN BARNETT.

Line—Samuel
;
John ; Thomas.

Nancy Swearingen was born in Laurens County, Georgia,

April 10, 1824. Her parents moved to Dooly County when

she was an infant, where she grew up. She married "WTill-

iam Barnctt, a gentleman of energy, natural ability, and a

kind heart. They are now living in the vicinity of Opelika,

Alabama. She is an ideal Christian wife, mother, and

neighbor.

There has been born to them five children—two sons and

three daughters. Carroll Edward, born October 4, 1857;

married Olivia Misell, and has one little girl, Annie Lee;

Charles Clopton, born February 28,1800; Mary Lee, born

July 20, 1802; Annie Davis, born July 23, 1800; Alice Belle,

born April 6, 1808, died June 3, 18G9.

THOMAS AUGUSTUS SWEARINGEN.

jLme—Samuel
;
John ; Thomas.

Thomas Augustus Swearingen was born in Dooly County,

Georgia, June 20, 1820. His sister Nancy, two years older

than himself, says: " lie was the playmate of my childhood.

His being delicate and nearer my own age naturally drew us

together. When tired of playing at housekeeping there

was a beautiful brouk near by whore we spent many hap[iy
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hours, boatitig witli bits of W(v~»(l and building dams and

flutter-mills. I do not remember tliat wo ever disagreed. I

ebnig to him because lie was delicate and very sensitive; he

to me for protection, lie was not able to do heavy farm

work, but learned rapidly at school." lie attended two or

three country schools—the last o!ie taught by his brother

Oliver. He lived on the farm until he attained his majority.

Then he merchandised at the little town of Traveler's Kest

during the years lS-l:7-'8-'9. The Southwestern Ifailroad

from ^hicon having been extended to Oglethorpe he removed

to that place and took a Mr. Doney jnto co[>artneiship with

him. In two years they failed. On the 20th of May, 1S50,

he was united in marriage with Miss Frances Jane Fudge,

of Houston County, by Ivov. Joseph T. Smith, a Methodist

minister. Soon thereafter he was elected clerk of the Oij-le-

thorpe city council. After his term expired he carried on

the business of buying cotton at Amei'icus for two years.

In 18.36 he removed to Baker County, where he farmed.

While living here he was prevailed upon by his neighbors,

among them being Alfred II. Colquitt, afterwards Governor

and United States Senator, to Ije a candidate for represent-

ative in the legislature against a Baptist minister named

Crumley, l)ut was not elected. The health of the family

not being good in Baker County, he removed to Miller

County, where he lived a year, and in 1859 removed to

Bainbridge, in Decatur County. Here in 18G0 he was a

successful candidate for the State senatorship, and was

elected as Representative the term following. In 1802 he

removed to the [ilantatiou which he had established a few

miles from Baininidge. In ISlU he entered the Confeder-

• ate service in Colonel Arthur Hood's Xitith Cavalry Regi-

ment oi" Georgia Volunteui's, servimi' till the close tjf the
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war. About the time of the cessation of hostilities he was

the hearer of a flag of truce to tlic Federal lines at Savan-

nah, Georgia. lie was again elected State Senator in 18GG,

and was the author of a resolution calling the attention of

the Secretary af "War at Washington to the hardships that

citizens of Georgia were being put to by the seizure of such

of their horses aa bore the brand " C. S. A.," and requesting

relief. In 18G8 lie was appointed notary public. In 1870

Governor Bulloch aj (pointed him Judge of the Eighth Sen-

atorial District Court. In 1872 he was again elected Eepre-

sentativo in the legislature, and at the expiration of his

term made his residence in Atlanta, where he died on the

17th of March, 1875. He was for a number of years a

mendjer of the Masonic fraternity. Though he never re-

ceived a classical education he was familiar with literature.

To him Roman, Grecian, and Oriental, as well as modern

history, was full of interest. In telling others about the

varying fortunes of some ancient empire, king, or hero he

invested the narative with a charm both pleasing and in-

structive. From events at all stages of the world's history

he could paint glowing word-pictures of the achievements

of human greatness, the fall of despicable tyrants, the suc-

cesses of designing demagogues, or the reverses of power-

less patriots. Being entirely familiar with questions con-

cerning the community at large, he was an efiective public

speaker.

His widow survives him, and is now living in xVtlanta

She is devoted to her family and to the alleviation of hu

man suffering where\er found.

Children were born to them as follows: Leonidas Leroy,

born in Oglethorpe May 11, 1851; rci-civcd fatal injuries ly

being thrown from a mule, his foot being eaught in the
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Stirrup, and died October 8, 1859; Iloi-schol Benjamin, bom

in Oglctborpe December 2, 1853; received a common school

education; is a plumber and tinsmith at Forsyth, Georgia;

Henry Ilartwell, born in Baker County April 7,1857; re-

ceived a common school education; left Atlanta in March,

1880 and went to Washington, D. C-, where he entered a

competitive examination for clerkships in the Interior De-

partment; received a temporary appointment, and was dis-

charged January 31, 1881; was appointed to a clerkship in

the Treasury Department March 1, 1881, which he now

holds; married Miss Valeria E, Hubbard December 15, 1880,

and has two children—Harry V., born September 16, 1881,

and May L., born September 7, 1883; Scott Augustus, born

in Bainbridge December 7,1859; graduated at the Nash-

ville Normal College in 1883, and was principal of the Cole-

man, Texas, Academy for a year following; is now in the

railway mail service, with head'iuarters at Atlanta; Thomas

Jackson, born in Decatur County June 24, 18G4; received a

common school education; with a sash and blind factory of

Atlanta; Vons Bruton, born in Decatur County Januaiy 24,

1869; died December 21 following.

FREDERICK SWEARINGEN.

Son of Samuel.

Frederick Swcaringen was probably born in Edgecombe

County, North Carolina, about 1758, and hvcd when a boy

with his father in Montgomery and Anson Counties. Dur-

ring the Bevel utionary war he was living in Edgefield Dis-

trict, South Carolina, where he rendered military service

probably in the militia under a Captain Jones, and had fre-

(pient encounters with the Tories. He was with a ;-;.|uad
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under his captain's command lodged in an out-of-the-wa}'

house on a rainy night, when—their whereabouts having

been revealed—they were surrounded l^}^ a party of the

enemy, A tap at the door professing friendship to secure

an entrance was promptly answered by a volley from

their rifles, breaking the enemy's circle, and thus se-

curing an opening through which they escaped into the

darkness. Before the war was over he had attained tlie

rank of major.

He was married to Miss Sarah Bcttis in Edgefield Dis-

trict about 1787. His wife died about 1820. Afterwards

he removed to Dallas County, Alabama, where he married a

second time, and died in 1824.

His children were John Bettis, Frederick, Seaborn,

Thomas, Alfred, Richard J., Sarah, Jane, Sophia, and Mar-

garet.

JOHN BETTIS SWEARINGEN.

Line—Samuel ; Frederick.

John Bettis Swearingon was born in 1790 in Edgefield

District, South Carolina, where he was reared, and went in

1820 with his father to Alabama. Eeturning in a short

time to Edgefield District, South Carolina, he married Miss

Elizabeth C. Landrum in 1823. She was educated at a

Moravian institute at Salem, North Carolina. He remained

in South Carolina until December, 1833, and then purchased

land and farmed near Columbus, Georgia, until December,

1838, when he removed to llusscli County, uVlabama. At

the latter place his wife died in 1845. He afterwards mar-

ried Miss Anna J. Simmons in Russell County, Alabama,

where lie died in 1853 from a second stroke of [laralysis.
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tl\e first having occurred about eiglit inoutlis previously, and

from wliicli lie had not fully recovered.

lie was a meclianic in early life, but mostly afterwards

was a farmer. His early education was limited, but having

obtained an elementary knowledge of the fundamental

branches he afterwards educated himself well, A physical

peculiarity was that, though he was sixty-four years old wlien

he died, he had but few gray hairs, the others being entirely

black, having gradually grown darker from ca rly life. AVhen

a boy he lost the sight of one of his eyes, though the eye

was not disfigured, lie and a negro boy were trying to kill

a rat in a pile of shingles, when the latter shot through the

pile an arrow that struck his eye.

He was noted for his sound judgment and integrity of

purpose; was grave, but cheerful; had inlhience with his

fellow-men, and governed his household with a gentle firm-

ness. The only organization in which he held membership

was the Missionary Baptist Church, in which he was deacon

for a long period.

His children were: Eliza A., Amanda A., -lohn W., Rich-

ard J., Francis Bettis, Jolm Barnett, Sarah S., and Sophia J.

Eliza A. was born in Edgefield District m 1824. She

possessed a fine erect form, amial>le disposition, and gave

promise of a long and useful life, but after a year or two of

bad health died unmarried in 1S51 in liussell County.

Amanda A., (Eliza's twin sister) with a delicate and ner-

vous constitution, has reached sixty years of :ige. She was

nuirried to S. B. Cloud in Russell County in April, 1S4G;

has raised seven children; attended to all licr household

duties, and now enjoys for one of her age a lair degree of

health and strength. Tier address is La Plarc, Alabama. Is-

sue : Elizabeth married A. II. r>ailev at La IMare; they have
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four children living, and reside at Palestine, Texas; Charles

and Milledge also live at Palestine; Unice, Mary, Caroline,

and John are with their parents at La Place.

John W. was born in Edgfield District in 1827, and mar-

ried ^liss S. M. Kinnebrew in Tallapoosa County, Alabama,

in 1857. He entered the Confederate service in 1862 as a

serjxcant in the Fourteenth Alabama Kesriment. At the

fall of Fort Morgan he was made a prisoner of war, taken

to New Orleans, and thence to Ship Island, where he died

of scurvy in January, 1865, He was a faithful, confiding

brother, energetic to excess, a good soldier, loved his country

and his God, and died a Christian. His ashes will mingle

with the sands of that lone island until the Resurrection.

lie was a deacon in the Baptist Church. Issue, all born at

La Place : Mary, living with her uncle, R. J. Swearingen, near

Corsicana, Texas; Charles W. near Camden, Arkansas;

Alonzo J. near Corsicana, and Clarence E. that died in in-

fancy.

Francis Bettis died in his third year.

John B. died in his nineteenth year.

Sarah S. married Pv. T. Thompson at La Place in 1870.

She is now a widow with three children. Homer L., Daisy

D., and Alabama. Her first son died in infancy.

Sophia J. married George Doolen in 1878. By this mar-

riage three children were born, a son and two daughters.

The daughters died in infancy. After her husband's death

she married ^L Y. Wilson, of Corsicana. A son has been

born to them.

11
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RICHARD J. SWEARINGEN.

Line—Samuel ; Fredehick ; Joun Bettis.

Richard J. Swoaringen was born in Edgciiold District,

South Carolina, in 1833, and reared principally in Russell

County, Alabama. After his lather's death in 1853 he re-

moved to La Place, Alabama, where, on the 14th of Febru-

ary, 1856, lie married Miss Catharine F. Roberts. For sev-

enteen years he lived at that place, and there nine of his

children were born.

In April, 1861, he entered tlie Confederate service under

General Clanton, who was then captain of the Montgomery

Mounted Rifles. In April, 1863, he was placed on detached

service as assistant provost marshal at Montgomer}*. In the

following June he was promoted to first lieutenant of artil-

lery, and served as such until the close of the war. In

April, 1865, he returned to his home at La Place and found

his little estate gone and his home desolated; nothing was

left except a wife, some small children, and a little land;

not supplies enough for one month; his mill property having

passed into Confederate bonds and notes he was left with-

out money. Afterwards becoming discouraged in business

by failing in an attempt to raise cotton on borrowed money,

and with the then unreliable negro labor, and disgusted at

the surroundings of a two-third negro population under the

influence of disreputable politicians, he left for Texas, He

arrived at Corsicana in December, 1872, and has since farmed

with satisfactory results. Shortly after arriving there his

wife died at the birth of her tenth child.

On the 11th of December, 1876, ho married Mrs. Melissa

Douthitt. For thirty years he has been a member of the

Methodist ]4)iscopal Church South. Though lifty-two years
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old he reads without glasses. His hair has gradually grown

darker, and is not yet turning gray. By way of experiment

he has tried mechanics, and for a few years merchandised,

but is a farmer hy occupation. By his second marriage iive

children have been born—all where he is now living, near

Corsicana, Navarro County, Texas.

Seven children died young: John L., Frances A., Charles

F., Alfred II., Katie, Andrew B., and David.

Eight are living: James L. R., married Miss Bettie Lynd

in 1877; they have two children, Lynd and an infant boy;

two have died; living near Corsicana; Ida married J. A,

Storey in December, 1878; they have one son, Wyatt G.,

and are living near Corsicana; Robert J.; Edward L.; Ada-

line; William R.; Paul and Lydia M.

RICHARD J. SWEARINGEN.

Line—Samuel; Frederick.

Richard J. Swearingen was born in Edgefield District,

South Carolina, in 1810, and moved with his father to Ala-

bama in 1820. His father died in 1824. At the age of

fourteen he was thrown upon his own resources in the un-

settled wilds of Alabama without facilities or means.

"While earning his living in the capacity of a mill boy he

was called upon to assist the sparse settlement in killing a

bear. The plan was to station men at the diiierent outlets

in the caneiirake, so that it would bo impossible for the boar

to escape when driven out. The attacking party with a

pack of dogs then entered the dense brake. In duo time

the bear was found and broke for the outlet guarded by the

little mill boy. Ho stood his ground, and at the proper mo-

ment when bruin's head cuiori:-cd from the thicket fired tlu-
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gun that had been put into his hands, and when the men

came up they found that he had killed the common foe.

On the 2d of November, 1830, he married Margaret M.

Connei- at Clinton, Greene County, Alabama. After his

marriage he applied himself, under many disadvantages, to

the acquisition of a liberal education, in which he was greatly

encouraged and assisted by his wife. Their first child was

born at Clinton.

From this place he moved to Noxubee County, Mississippi,

where he engaged in farming, and where his second child

was born. lie had neither taste nor quuliiications for this

business, and soon abandoned it for the more congenial oc-

cupation of a commission merchant, which he entered into

in Mobile, Alabama, to which place he moved his family,

and where the third child was born. This business proving

not satisfactory, he commenced reading medicine with the

view of making it his profession. He attended lectures at

the Louisville Medical College, and received a diploma in

1842. In the meantime he had returned to his former home

near Prairie Point, in Noxubee County, where four children

were added to the family.

Having found a profession suited to his taste, he began

to look about for a permanent home. Texas was then at-

tracting much attention'. Several acquaintances who had

explored its territory induced liim to visit the State in 184G,

He was so pleased w^ith its advantages that he purchased

property before his return home that sunmier, and in 1849

moved to Chapel Hill, Washington County, where he spent

the remainder of his days.

He devoted his own attention to his profession, in which

he was very successful and i)0[>ular. At the same time ho

carried on an extensive farm, in whicli he was less fortunate.
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He took an active interest and spent much time and means

in building up the scliools at his homo, which he lived to see

in the enjoyment of a high state of prosperity. Besides

large contributions from Kia purse he donated ten acres for

tlie site of Soule University. At the hiying of tlie corner

stone he was gratified in the extreme by the generosity of

his own family—his two sons-in-Law alone donating the sum

of twenty-five thousand dollars for support of the school.

Fond of literature and the society of literary people, by

native force he entirely overcame the disadvantages of his

early years. In his lectures to the college, conversations in

the social circle, and bearing in the legislature, of which he

was a member, he betrayed no want of polished training, or

of general and diversified information. He believed that it

was better to make home happy than to accumulate wealth;

that ch'aracter and culture would serve his children better

than riches, and adjusted his life to this view. His wife

heartily co-operated in this policy. She was a lady of high

character, refined and gentle nature, and of earnest piety.

No sacrifice was too great for her to make in the interest of

her children and husband, and when she was called away on

the 16th of January, 1859, death never broke in upon a hap-

pier family.

His second wife was Mrs, Amanda M. Walker, of Macon,

Mississippi, who with her children returned with him to

Texas.

On the IGth of Jaimary, 18G1, he was stricken with par-

alysis. He had observed symptoms of its approach before.

He was conscious up to a short time before his death on the

20th. The fandly was now coniplotcly dismembered. Ilin

children were Sarah F., i'ati'iek Hctiry, Helen Marr, liichard

M,, .Tohn Thomas, Eugene C, and Mary Gertrude.
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Sarah was born at Clinton, Alabama, November 9, 1831,

and was married to I\. II. Feldcr, a wealthy young planter

just from Mississippi, on the ISthof October, 1849, at Chapel

Hill, They settled on a farm seven miles north of Chapel

Hill. Their only child, Gabriel S., was born July 23, 1858,

and is now practising medicine at Webberville, in Travis

County, Texas. Her husband died December 14, 18G3. She

married tliree times afterwards, and died in January, 18S3,

She was a very handsome lady and was gre;itly admired in

her youth.

Eugene C. was born in Noxubee County, Mississippi, and

died March 17, 1847.

Mary Gertrude was born in Noxubee Count}-, Mississippi,

Febraary 20, 1848. Since the dismemberment of her fam-

ily circle she has resided with her sister, Mrs .Kirby. She

received a fine education at Chapel Ilill Female College,

and has made good use of all the facilities accessible to her

in cultivating her mind and taste, and is an accomplished

and elegant lady. In childhood she became lame and has

never recovered from it. She is a most accomplished musi-

cian and teacher, and has been able to provide for herself in

a liberal manner, and to accumulate property' sufficient to

make her independent and self-sustaining, notwithstanding

her afiliction. Her taste is of a higher order than any mem-

ber of the famiU^ in a literary sense.

Sarah, Patrick, and Gertrude resemble the Swearingen

stock physically, while Helen, Riciiard, and Thomas resem-

ble the Conners.

PATRICK HENRY SWEARINGEN.

Xme—Samuei,; Frkdkkick ; Iiiciiakd J.

Patrick Henry Swearingen was born in Noxub(>e County

Mississip}ii, May 25, 1834. Ho was a hard student and
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graduated with distinction at Centenary College, Jackson,

Louisiana, in 1854. For three years afterwards he was em-

ployed in the college at Chapel Hill—tirst as a professor

and afterwards as its principal. For this position he was

specially qualified an.d acquitted himself with credit. In-

deed the trustees insisted upon his taking the presidency of

the school, which was then assuming the more dignified pro-

portions of a college, and expressed their i-egrets at his

abandoning so honorable a profession in which he had shown

himself so proficient. He had by this time, however, pre-

pared himself for the law, and, having been licensed, on the

8th of October, 1856, he commenced practice at Chapel

Hill immediately afterwards.

On the loth of September, 1800, he was married to Miss

Mary E. Toland, of Chapel Hill.

In January, ISG'2, he entered the Confederate service, en-

listing for the war as a private, in a company then being

raised, which was soon afterwards assigned to Wilkes' regi-

ment of Texas cavalry, and about the 1st of Aiiril left

Hempstead for the seat of war. At the organization of the

regiment near Nacogdoches, on the way, he was elected

major, and soon afterwards promoted to lieutenant-colonel.

When the command reached Eldorado, Arkansas, it was dis-

mounted and assigned to General Churehiirs division of in-

fantry, then stationed at vVrkansas Post. Though only 28

years of age, he was placed in command of the regiment,

and ordered to Clarendon to meet the enemy, who were

making demonstrations on that point. On the 11th of Jan-

uary, the enemy having been repulsed at Vicksburg, made

an attack with the entire army and ileet of gunboats upon

the small fort at the post.

The enemv was in overwhelming;- numbers in fi'ont, while
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high waters in the river cut oft' retreat. Colonel Swearin-

gen was selected to take command of the skirmishers, and

brouo-ht on the fisrht two or three miles below. In this he

conducted himself with skill and cahnness.

During the battle it became necessary to reinforce the left

wing of the line with each alternate company from the riirht.

To effect this it was necessary to carry the companies about

eight hundred yards througli a very hot fire. lie was directed

to take command of such companies, and conducted them over

the exposed line very skillfully and successfully.

The result of the battle was the surrender of the Confed-

erates after three days fighting, one of which was very se-

vere, in which it was said that more Federal soldiers were

killed than the Confederates had in the engagement. There

were about twenty-seven hundred of the latter, while the

former numbered perhaps sixty thousand. Colonel Swear-

ingen was taken prisoner, and for three months confined at

Camp Chase, Ohio.

When exchanged and the oflScers and men of the com-

mand met it was found necessary to consolidate their regi-

ments into one, owing to decimation by death in prison.

Two out of three of the regimental oflTicers were thus left

without conmiands. Who was to remain was determined

by lot, and Colonel Swearingen was assigned to the com-

mand of Major General Magruder, in the Trans-Mississippi

Department. Eeturning to Texas he was placed upon a mil-

itary court, which position he occupied until the end of the

war.

When peace was restored he resumed the practice of law^,

living at Chapel Ilill. In 18G7 he purchased property for a

home in Brenham, and moved up to it, as it was then a
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more iiourisliing town than Clmpel Hill and resided there

up to his death.

During the year 1871 he had a long spell of typhoid fever.

This was succeeded by an abscess of the liver, from wdiich

he became very greatly reduced. All but one or two of his

friends despaired of his recovery. Dr. Swearingen carried

him to his own home, remained at his side almost constantly

for three months, and with great professional skill and

sleepless vigilance brought him safely over the danger, lie

became heavier in a few years than he had ever been before,

but never regained his former strength and vigor. After

this spell of sickness he applied himself more seriously to

his own personal aifairs. lie joined the church, took charge

of a class in the Sunday school, lived more economically,

and seemed to realize fully the necessity of providing for

his family.

In 1875 he was elected one of the trustees of the public

school. There was much opposition to the school, many of

his friends and associates holding that it was unjust to take

one man's money to educate another man's child.

It was required, in order to confer authority on the city

government to impose the necessary tax, that two-thirds

of the property holders should vote in favor of it. Colonel

Swearingen had exerted his influence in favor of the meas-

ure, and when it was carried he was elected President of the

Board of Trustees, and did more probably than any other

citizen of Brenham in giving the school its high character

and popularity. lie continued to fill this position until the

school was established upon a firm basis. With very slight

changes in its duties, regulations, and curriculum, fi'om the

first mould cast by him, it now numbers over one thousand

scholars. In 1878 he was elected superintendent of the

12
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Methodist SiiiKlay sdiool, and iilled this position with great

satisfaction to the school and cliurch until his death.

On the 10th of March, 1880, at half past nine o'clock p. m.,

he was stricken with paralysis. lie had oliserved a few days

before when attempting to read that the print appeared to

be cut in two; also that his tongue was somewhat stiff and

less obedient to his will upon several occasions. These shad-

ows flitting across his noonday [)ath warned him that the

dark angel was hovering above his head. At long intervals

he was conscious, but expressed himself with great dilficulty

and indistinctness. During one of these he repeated the

text: " Let your light so shine before men that they may

see your good works and glorify your Father Avhich is in

Heaven." During another his devoted brother caught these

words: "Beyond the sunset's radiant glow." At 1 o'clock

A. M., March IGth, his loving, brave, noble heart ceased to

beat forever.

His character and standing may be gathered from the fol-

lowing address of General Saylcs upon tlie occasion of pre-

senting resolutions of respect to the district court, then in

session:

MEMORIAL SERVICE IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WASHINGTON

COUNTY ON TUESDAY, MARCH IG, 1880, IN HONOR OF COLONEL

P. II. SWEARINGEN.

In pursuance to its previous order the court met at two

o'clock p. M. for the purpose of receiving the resolutions of

the Washington County Bar Association in relation to the

death of Colonel V. 11. Swoaringon. Ooneral John Sayles

addressed the court as follows:

Ik ^^»^•|^]I(»^uK Plkasi:: On yostci-day the death of Col.

Swcar'niu'cn \Nas announced to thi.s c'ourt. Less than one
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week ago he stood in this place, in full possession of his

physical and mental faculties, earnestly and ahly advocating

the cause entrusted to his charge, and then occupying the

attention of the court. In a few hours after his return to

his home the sudden paralysis of his hody gave warning of

the sure and rai»id apiiroach of death.

To-day we have laid away his hody in the bosom of its

mother "^cartli, and have again assembled in this room to

place upon tlic records of this court an expression of the

esteem in which he was held by those who for so long a

time have been his associates.

Patrick Henry Swearingen was born in the State of Mis-

sissippi on the 25th of May, 1834. His father removed to

this county with his family in 1849. He was a man of

marked ability, eminent as a physician, and possessed of a

rare talent as a pulilic speaker, soon becanie prominent

throughout the State. His tall, manly form, his keen, per-

ceptive faculties, largely developed in the practice of his

profession, his clear, logical mode of thouglit, which ren-

dered him so able a debater, his suavity of manner, which

conciliated even political adversaries, were inherited by his

son. And alas, so too came from him that delicate, nervous

organization, which so sensitively felt those physical dis-

turbances of which grosser natures are insensible.

Colonel Swearingen graduated at Centenary College in

Louisiana in 1854, and immediately commenced the study

of law while teaching school at Chapel Hill, the place of his

family's residence. By the severe training and mental discip-

line o"f the schoolroom over which he presided as master, he

was enabled to lay away rich stores of classical learning ac-

quired within the walls\)f his college, and from those treas-

ures, so often permitted to waste by disuse, drew the keen-

est weapon which he wielded with so much force in debate.

In his literary productions, and even his ordinaiy conversa-

tion, was exhibited a vein of thought that indicated a niind

truined to go beneath tbe surface, in order to ivad aright

the teachinLi,-s of Nature and Nature's Cod.
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At the close of tlic year 1857 Colonel Swearingen was

admitted to the practice of law by this court, and at once

took a prominent position in his profession, whicli he has

ever since maintained.

Strong in numbers, strong in intellect, strong by legal

training, and stronger still as men of honor and unques-

tioned integritj', the members of this bar have nuide for this

county a reputation equaled by that of no other county in

the State. At that time it w^as no mean honor to hold a

subordinate position at this ])ar.

Among those whose voices—silent now—were once heard

within these walls wen; White, OUlham and Scurry, Lewis,

Rivers, McQueen, Alunger, Jenkins, McFarland, Willie,

Horton, Tarver, and Giddings. Upon them have fallen the

mantles of even greater lawyers than thej'. Upon your

rolls you will find the names of Houston, Hemphill, Crosby,

Gillespie, and Webb. In writing the judicial or political

history of this State, the history of many of the lawyers of

this county, must also be written. Into this school Colonel

Swearingen was admitted, one of its youngest members.

How well he profited by his training his associates have

borne willing testimony.

At the commencement of the civil war Colonel Swearin-

gen entered the army as a private. While in the ranks he

did his whole duty as a soldier, a duty no less important and

no less honoi'able than that devolved upon him as the lieu-

tenant colonel of his regiment, to which position he was

promoted soon after he entered the service. Captured with

his command at Arkansas Post in January, 1862, he was
transferred to the Army of Tennessee, and shortly before

the close of the war was assigned to duty in what was then

known as the Trans-Mississip{)i Department. When the

war closed he at once resumed the practice of his profes-

sion. To his learning, to his ability, to his integrity, his

professional brethren have paid a triljute which I cannot

Ix'tter express than in their own words:
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To the Chairman of t/ic Washington County Bar Association :

III view of the decease of our associate and friend, Col.

P. II. Swearingen, we, the members of the bar of Washing-
ton County, have deemed it pro))er to attempt to give some
expression, however inadequate, to our feelings on this sol-

emn occasion.

We 1)0W in reverential submission to the dispensation of

Providence, which has called hence our friend and brother,

not doubting that the blow which to the Unite judgment of

men seems crtie] and sad, is vet justified in the counsels of

infinite wisdom and love.

Without presuming to trespass on the hallowed precincts

of their private and peculiar sorrow, we venture to tender

to his bereaved family and friends the assni-ance of our ten-

derest sympatln^ Our friend has not wholly gone from us.

His influence survives, the thoughts he uttered still live, the

results of his labor have become a common heritage, and
can never cease while the universe continues to exist.

Though dead, he yet lives in the thoughts and atfections

of those who knew and loved him, and it must be a comfort

to those who are called to meet this sad affliction to know
that our friend has but laid aside the mortal to put on im-

mortality, and has but exchanged the lajpe of a blissful

eternity for the assurance and realization of it.

The community of which he was a leader in all lofty as-

pirations and worthy enterprises, the religious and educa-

tional institutions to which so much of his time and atten-

tion were cheerfully given, are bowed in grief, and ask in

vain where shall v/e turn to tind one in all respects fitted to

till his vacant place? But sad as is the blow we may rest m
the assurance that his influence and exam})le have been in-

strumental in I'earing up others to meet the needs of the

future, and that the causes which he had so mucli at heart,

and to which he seemed so indispensaltle, will not fail be-

cause their chief promoter lias been taken away.
To us, members of tlie bar to whom he was best known,

with whom and of whom he has been one for nearly twenty-

tive years, the loss is well nigh irreparable. In special de-

partments others at the bar may liave e(iualle<l or even ex-

celled him, but he was renuu'kable for a coml)ination of all

those qualities which go to make up a conqiletc lawyer, lie

was the soul of honor, loyal to clients and zealous ol" llieif

rights, eourtcouB to oi)[ionents, manly and candid ^^ith courts
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and jurors. ITe was oloqiient, icarncd and jiolishcd in de-

bate, and seemed to have found tlie happy medium between

the most zealous mainteiumce of the interests entrusted to

his charge, and a just appreciation of the claims of ojiposing

parties.
"
It is needless to say tiiat the blade he wielded in

the cause of right lost none of its temper by reason of its

polish, and that

"The gnivcn tlowers that wrcatlicd liis sword,

Made not ita blows less strong."

Rcsolrcd, That these resolutions be presented to the Dis-

trict Coui-t by John Sayles, Es(|., at 2 o'clock r. m. on Tues-

day, the IGt'h instant, and to the County Court liy E. F.

Ewing, Esq., at some time hereal'ter to be designated, with

a request that the same be spread upon the minutes of said

courts, and that thereafter the said courts do adjourn in

honor of the memory of the deceased.

That the members of the l)ar and otficers of tlie court be

requested to attend the funeral and to wear the usual badge
of mourning; that a C(>[)y of these resolutions be sent by
the secretary to the family of our deceased l)rother, and
that the city papers and Galveston News be also requested

to pulilish tlicm,

B. 11. Bassktt,

E. F. Ewing,
T, W. Morris,

Commiltee.

If (Jour Honor please : I now ask that these resolutions be

spread upon the minutes of this court; that these recoi'ds,

which for twenty-live yeais he has helped to write, may
also bear the closing page of his life's histoiy.

I ask that this record of an honorable life be made not on

account of him whom we fondly believe is crowned with

those immortal honors conqiared with which the highest

honors earth has to offer siid-: into insigniiicance.

To our words of praise or rensure his ears are now un-

heeding. Nay—I will not say so— for I sometimes hope

that the s[drits of our loved ones, before they wing their

tlight to the regions beyond the river of death, may hear

tlie mui uier of our voir<.'S, and listen as the angels do to
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these evidences of our affection, like those wlio slowly sail

away from the shores of a dear land and hear in the stillness

of the night the familiar mnrmer of the waves among its

cliffs.

Bnt to us, the living, these trihntes of affection and re-

spect are of value, as they may lead us to inquire if we are

so living as to leave hehind a memory that ought to he

cherished. In our friend whom we to-day honor we have

an example worthy of immitation, as he has ahistor}' worthy

to he written in the record of this court. And soon, sir,

these records will he again opened foi- the inscription of an-

other name U[)on the uicmorial [lage. "Whose name shall be

next written or when no one here can tell, hut the desire

that it may he worthy to be written is no mean incentive

to emulate the example of him whose memory we to-day

honor.

After addresses by Judge J. E. Shepard, C. C. Garrett,

Esq., J. A. Lipscomb, and Major B. II. Bassett, his honor,

A. S. Broadus, responded in appropriate terms, and ordered

the clerk to enter the address of General Sayles and the reso-

lutions read by him on the records of the court; and on the

unanimous request of the bar he directed the clerk to furn-

ish a copy of the record to the city papers for publication.

Colonel Swearingen's widow is a worthy and estimable

lady, devoted to her children and her church. She resides

in Brenham. Their children are Maggie M., born at Chapel

Hill December 21, 1SG2; Patrick Henry, born at Chapel

Hill September 12, 1805; Clara, born at Brenham March 2U,

18GS; and Helen M., born at Brenham October IS, 1870.

HELEN MARR SV/EARINGEN KIRBY.

X('//r— Samuel; Fuedekick ; Richard J.

Helen Mnrr S\vo;!riiigen was born at Mobile. Alal'ania.

Januarv 17, ls;]7. She -Tadnalcd at WesK'vati Female Col-
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leo-e, Miieoii, CJeorgia, and was the pride of the family. On

the 18th of April, 1858, she was married to Colonel Jared

E. Kirby, a wealthy planter and distinguished citizen. Their

home near Hempstead was filled at all seasons with intellec-

tual and cultivated guests from all parts of the country.

Thousands will remember their princely hospitality, and the

grace and dignity with which she dispensed it, Alta Vista

(their home) presented the appearance of a popular resort

for pleasure more than that of a private residence.

The political and financial storm of 18G5 made a complete

wreck of Colonel Kirby's fortune. The debts for which he

was liable as security amounted to more than ten times the

value of his estate.

lie was a man of remarkable courage and resolution, and

w^ent to work most vigorously to repair his fortune as soon

as the war closed. It is more than probable that w^ith his

rare tact and tireless energy he would have been able in a

few years to pay oft" every claim against him, and recover

all that was lost by the war. Such an opportunity was, how-

ever, not permitted.

On the 14th of December, 1SG5, he was assassinated in

the provost marshal's office in Houston by a political enemy

whose party was then in the ascendant. Tliis blow was al-

most equally fatal to his devoted wife. Twenty-nine years

of age, in a season of storm and disruption, without experi-

ence or means, frail in body, the heart-broken widow was

called upon to provide for four helpless children, including

two step-children, for whom her aftection was as warm and

her solicitude as gi-eat as for her own.

Having an elegant home suitable for the purpose, she

opened a select boarding school for yomig ladies. It was

soon poi>ulai\ and she was able to educate her children and
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step-cliildrcn in a way to fit them for any sphere in life.

She has aoliievcd great success in this fickl of labor, due to

an indefinable and priceless refinement and culture, which

she seems capable of imparting to her students, imbuing

them with lofty and earnest views of woman's mission and

power, of which their teacher is one of the noblest and

purest illustrations.

In 187G she moved to Austin and opened her school there

under the corporate name of Alta Vista Institute for Young

Ladies, where it still enjoys the growing popularity which

it so justly merits. For several years she has been unable

to accommodate all who apply for admission to her school.

While burdened with this responsibility misfortune and

afliiction assailed her with crushing and repeated blows.

Iler step-son, Jared, liad grown to manhood under the

shadow of the great wrong that made her a widow and him-

self an orphan. He had finished his education in the North,

was a cultivated gentleman, a consistent member of the

church, and to a.ll a]»peurances a genial and liappy man. The

growth of fourteen vears had covered over the wound in

his infant life and concealed it from view. And though

during his boyhood Mrs. Kirby took great pains to avoid a

meeting between him and his father's slayer, at this time all

apprehensions had been forgotten. Time had not, however,

changed the widow's weeds or healed the wound in the in-

fant's heart. In an unfortunate hour they met and the

father's death was avenged by the son. The courts refused

him bail, and his case seemed to ])e desperate and almost

hopeless. Mrs. Kirhy threw her whole soul into his defense;

indeed her life seemed to be involved in the issue. While

in this trouble hor son, Ivicliard S., who had just attained

his majorit\', with overs- a.s.suranoe of a surccssfnl :uid bi'il-
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liant career, over exerted liiinself, broke a blood-vessel, wliicli

bleeding internally caused the most intense sofforing. In

this condition he lingered for a week, when life could bear

no more, and twenty-two years of care and all her compen-

sating hopes were buried with him in the grave.

This blow was followed up by the death of a beloved

brother, who from her earliest years had shared every joy,

sympathised with her in every trial, and in her triumphs

felt a deeper gratification than in his ovv^n. Following this

almost without intermission a dispatch from Leadville an-

nounced the death of her son Jared, whose acquittal a

month before had brought tlie only respite from continuous

and overwhchiiing ailliction.

These multiplied disasters were met and borne by Mrs.

Kirby with a heroism as great and admirable as was ever

adorned with feminine grace and modest dignity.

Her only surviving son, Robert II., married Miss Annie

McA. Shaw, of Houston, in August, 1883. They live with

her, and make her comfort and happiness their highest

pleasure.

RICHARD M. SWEARINGEN.

Line—Samuel ; Frederick ; Richard J.

Richard M. Swearingen was born in Xoxubee County,

Mississippi, September 20, 1808. He attended college at

Chapel Hill, and afterwards at Centenary.

xit the first call for troops by the State in February, 1801,

for the capture of Brownsville—then held by the Federals

—

he enlisted in Waller's company, Colonel Ford's regiment,

and reported at Brownsville, whore he was kept for six

months. This being an inactive life, he left as soon as his

term oi culisluicnt was out and hurried ou to Cumberland
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Gap, where he found his younger brother and joined the

company to which lie belonged. Soon after the company

was re-enlisted, and though he knew only one man in it be-

fore joining he was elected captain. lie held this position

during the remainder of the war. The company was for-

mally attached to Carter's Regiment, Tennessee Cavalry, but

really was an independent company, employed most of the

time in scouting, and as an escort to the general command-

ing, lie commanded the company in the following battles:

Fishing Creek, Cumberland Gap, Bardstown, Richmond,

Murfrecsl)oro', Chickamauga, and in many smaller skirm-

ishes.

In the early part of the war he was attacked with pneu-

monia, and taken for better treatment to the home of Mr.

Jessie, in the viHage of Sneedville, Tennessee. In this way

he was thrown into the society of Miss Jennie, the beautiful

and accomplished daughter of his host. In due time he re-

covered and returned to his command, but left his heart in

the hands of Miss Jennie. Afterwards, when the enemy's

lines were extended south of her home, he continued to

visit her at the risk of his life, for nearly all the soldiers

from that section joined the Federal army, and some of

them, known as jayhawkers, had raised the black flag against

the captain and his company of scouts.

Upon one of these occasions they suri-ounded the house

and demanded his surrender. He refused to do so, and de-

fying them to enter the house or break down the door held

them at bay until an opportunity to escape was oflered.

Upon another, he was caught unawares, forced to snrreiulor.

and carried off. Mit^s Jennie, luidaunted by the (lcs[>eratc

character of his rude captors, mounted a liovsc, pnrsniiiu"

thcni alone tlii'ouuu the (bii'k over rugu-cJ moiuilaiU'^, aii'o--
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Clinch River, overtook them in a desokitc house where they

had sought shelter from the inclement weather. She pleaded

for his life, and succeeded in eifecting an arrangement hy

which he was to be exchanged for three of their compan-

ions captured by the Confederates. The agreement was

sacredly kept, and no doubt four lives were preserved by the

misnno; heroism of Jennie Jessie.

On the 12th of September, 1SC4, he was married to Miss

Jennie at her father's house. After the close of the wai" he

took refuge from the cruel persecution of the jayhawkers in

the mountains of West Virginia, and maintained himself

and wife by teaching school, until he could make his escape

to Texas.

His situation was now very trying. He could not possibly

brins: his wife with him. To remain he was liable to be shot

at any moment; to go alone and leave his wife would con-

firm the belief of her friends, who, knowing nothing of him

and hating his cause, had not been restrained from express-

ins: their belief that he would run off and leave her at the

first opportunity. It was not until November, 1SG5, that cir-

cumstances enabled them to go to Texas.

While surperintendent of several farms he applied himself

to the study of medicine and attended medical lectures in

New Orleans, and graduated in 18G7. Ho located in Chapel

Hill. About the 1st of September following the yellow

fever made its appearance in the village. Dr. Swearingen

and one other pronounced it yellow fever at once and ad-

vised their friends to leave. Hnfortunately, however, the

older physicians denied that this was the case, and induced

the great majority, many of whom were refugees from other

infected points, to remain. When too late to escape these

discovered their mistake. The fatalit v was terrrible. Dr.
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S. and his wife did all in their power for their suffering and

dying friends. There were fourteen cases in their boarding-

house. Both had the fever and survived; but their beauti-

ful daughter, Helen, about one year old, was lost. His prac-

tice grew very rapidly after the epidemic.

In 1875 he moved to Austin, where he still resides, in the

enjoyment of a large and lucrative practice. Soon after his

arrival there he was placed in charge of the small-pox hospital

by the city authorities. The following incident will illus-

trate his character and disposition: During the epidemic of

yellow fever of 1878 in the Mississippi valley physicians were

in great demand in the plague-cursed districts. On the 28th

of August the dispatches stated that whenever a physician

showed himself in Memphis a crowd would gather around

him, each pleading for his services in behalf of some dying

friend. More than one hundred miles from the residence of

Dr. Swearingen a friend of his was seen in tears.

" " What is the matter ? " asked a companion.

Pointing to the dispatch, his only reply was:

"Dick will go to Memphis if he sees that dispatch."

The next day a special from Austin to the Galveston Xews

contained the following:

" The relief committee for yellow fever cities met this

atternoon. A tender of their services was made to the com-

mittee by two prominent physicians (Drs. Swearingen and

Manning) to go to the scourged cities. The committee passed

resolutions endorsing these gentlemen highly and pledging

them their assistance should they volunteer upon such a per-

ilous mission."

They left on the od of Soptemljcr. There being greater

need of physicians in Holly S[>rings, tlicy left Memphis and

Avent there. Seventeen days after leaving home he buried
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Lis companion, the grand, heroic Manning, among strangers

at Holly Springs. The local paper of October 11th contained

the following paragraph:

" In this terrible fight we are now waging with the grim

destroyer, w^hen so many nol;)lo ones are sacrificing comfort,

prospects—aye, peri ling life—it were invidious in singling out

anyone to whom the medal sliould be awarded; but a com-

mon sense of justice impels us to give to the world the name
of Dr. R, M, Swcaringcn, who for measureless energy and'

conspicuous devotion to his sick \^ facile princcps.''^

In 1879 he was appointed by Congress as one of the ex-

perts to inquire into the cause of the epidemic. In 1880 he

was appointed State health otlicer for the State of Texas, and

by reappointment under a ditlerent Governor still holds the

position.

In 1882 yellow fever made its appearance in Brownsville.

Local physicians denied its character. Dr. Swearingen went

to the front, decided that it was the genuine plague, by which

he was immediatelj cut off from retreat and confined to the

infected district under his own regulations.

The Galveston News of Friday, August 11, 1882, contained

the followins; editorial:

PROFESSIONAL AND OFFICIAL COURAGE,

The vote of acknowledgment and appreciation extended

by the Galveston Board of Health to State Health Officer

Swearingen is eminently proper because eminently deserved.

It is no ordinary pleasure to observe and to record such an

example of i)rofessional and official couiagc—or of the courage

of professional and ofiicial duty—as that which is presented

by Dr. Swearingen in connection with the yellow fever at

Matamoros and its outbreak in the southwestern extremity

of Texas. The courage to perform a spocitic duty in such an
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emergency ought not to be rare, and it is not so rare as the

modesty which so adorns it in this instance. "Witliout the

least fussiness or parade, Dr. Swearingen proceeds calmly,

unhesitatingly at the instance of the Governor to the point of

greatest apparent danger in order to get at the real facts and

make a true report. Thus proceeding on what he seemed to

regard as a matter-of-course mission in a singularly unpreten-

tious way, he becomes, as he uncomplainingl}' admits, though

the highest health and quarantine officer of his profession in

the State, " l)ottled up " by quarantine and yellow^ fever panic.

It is easy to conceive that, by a little finesse or diplomacy in

speech or action, he might have avoided the disagreeable pre-

dicament without apparent dereliction of duty; nor is it to

be doubted that any one acting in his capacity, and finding

himself in so awkward a situation, would feel a strong im-

pulse to invoke his official authority and resort to the fullest

exercise of official discretion for the purpose of extricating

himself. The course actually taken by Dr. Swearingen de-

notes that he deliberately subordinated natural impulse and

all considerations of personal convenience or official pride

to a supreme and extremely delicate sense of duty. He sees

the only vessel available, under ordinary circumstances, for

bringing him back to Galveston, refused permission to enter

the port, and he acquiesces in this action of the Galveston

Board of Health, not only with serene cheerfulness, but with

emphatic approval. lie docs not know that the vessel is in-

fected, but he is not sure that she does not bear some lurking-

trace of infection, and he is for giving the interest of the

public health the full benefit of the doubt at what'Cver hard-

ship to himself. In the same S[tirit he ui'ges the maintenance

of an uncompromising quarantine by the board as a wise and

imperative measure of safety. It (hjes not follow that the

State liealth officer sliould remain " bottled up." AVhy sliould

not the National Board of Jlealth or the jtropcr department

of the National Gcn'crnmenl have a cutter dis[tatclied to bring

him away uiuler oH'oelixe [iro<-aution.s against th(^ eonveyanee

of infeetiou? The epidcjinic at .Matiunoi'os and IJiownsvilK'
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is a matter that concerns the whole American coast touch-

ing lines of maritime traffic and travel, and all the interior

traversed hy great railways running from points on the coast.

The matter creates an exigency more national than local.

Suffice it to say, in reference to his qualification as a health

officer, that on his side of the Tlio Grande the fever was

penned up in the city of Brownsville. On the other side it

spread up the river four hundred miles, without heing allowed

to cross in a single instance.

In his tastes he is fond of poetry, and in his youth com-

posed several pieces which are not wanting in heauty or ad-

mirers. The doctor is a magnetic and eloquent speaker, to

which alone is due the prevalent notion that he would have

succeeded as a lawyer or minister even better than he has

succeeded as a physician.

In his domestic life he is one of the happiest of men. The

romantic attachment between him and his wife, surviving

all the trials of war, of parental opposition, of a successful

struggle with poverty, is as fresh and redolent as the morning

rose. They have had three children. Jennie Gertrude, born

at Chapel Hill October 9, 18G8, is the only one living,

JOHN THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Xme.—Samuel ; Frederick; Richard J.

Jolin Thomas Swcaringen was born in Noxubee County,

Mississippi, June 3, 1843. lie received a partial education

at Chapel Hill.

In April, 18G1, he volunteered to go to Indianola to dis-

lodge the Federal soldiers, who having reached the coast

were fortifying their position. In August he secured i)ro-

visions and trauHportion with the ])i\ic Blues to Xnoxville,
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Tennessee. Here tlie captain advised liim to return home

and join a cavalry regiment, as he was physically unable to

endure infantry service. Upon this advice he left the Dixc

Elues, and finding a recruiting officer at the depot imme-

diately joined Captain Baker's company of the First Ten-

nessee Cavalry, and in a few days was in front of the enemy

twelve miles north of Cumberland Gap.

Discharged from this command in December on account of

rheumatism, he returned to Texas and enlisted in Company

D, afterwards assigned to the Twenty-fourth Texas Cavalry,

commanded by Colonel F. C. Wilkes, lie was captured at

Arkansas Post, and remained in prison at Springfield, Illi-

nois, for three months, and was exchanged at City Point in

April, 18G3. Upon the retreat from Tullahoma the exposure

and deprivation told upon a feeble constitution and brought

on a severe s[)ell of the prevailing sickness. He was in the

hospital at Cassvillc, Georgia, when the opposing forces were

concentrating at Chickanuiuga for the grand struggle, asked

permission to go to the front, but did not reach the field

until after the victory. Tpon rejoining his regiment he

found awaiting him a transfer to cavalry service in the trans-

Mississi[)pi Department on account of his health, based upon

the recommendation of the surgeon. Without money, clothes

or transportation, he found it necessary to attach himselt

tem[)orarily to a cavahy- company near Cleveland, Tennessee,

then oru'anizing for a raid around ]vni>xville. The cx[iedi-

tion struck the enemy at Philadelphia, cai^tured the to^\•n.

returned loaded with s[K)ils, and the subjeet of this .sketch

found himself sufficiently c(piii>iied to undertake the journey

home. The long journey was taken with one eompaniou,

andai'tcr thive narrow cseaiKS in the Mississipia bottom tlie

ti-ave]l<TS r.-:i,-]uMl Chapel Hi!) (-n llie -uli of -Fannary. l^'il.

14
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After recrniting a wliile lie joined a cavalry company at-

tached to Walker's divisicMi of infantry, witli which he re-

mained during the remainder of the war.

At Minden, Louisiana, he was elected third lieutenant,

and upon competitive examination promoted one grade.

"When he entered the army at the age of seventeen his

weight was ninety pounds, with poor prospects of health and

strength, having been for years a dyspeptic. The soldier's

life was perhaps after all of more service than the same time

spent in school would have been, as it was no doubt the cause

of his restoration to health.

In 18GG he was elected justice of the peace, receiving 129

votes out of 131, losing only one vote (besides his own) in a

race with three candidates, two of whom could be elected.

He humorously claims that he has made the best race on

record, and that he can't afibrd to run for any other office

until some one else equals it. May 13, 18G7,he was married

to Miss Ada McCarty, to whom he is greatly indebted for

whatever of success has attended his eti'orts. She was be-

loved and admired by all. Their married life was one of

uninterrupted confidence and love. Since 1871 he has been

engaged in the active practice of law in Brenham, confining

himself to the civil branch, lie is a faithful and vigilant

attorney and an earnest and successful advocate. In Octo-

ber, 1877, his beloved wife died of consumption, leaving four

children. He has not married again.

In 1882 he was a delegate to the General Conference of

the Methodist Episcopal Church South which met at Nash-

ville. In 1883 he was elected one of the trustees of the

Southwestern University, but declined the honor on account

of the distance of the university from his home in Erenham

and pressure of business. The same year he was active in
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orn-anizincT the First National Bank of Brenhara, and in

recognition of his services the directors elected him vice-

president, lie is also a director in the Brenham Ice and

Refrigeration Company, and takes an active interest in all

enterprises of a piihlic nature and for a worthy purpose. His

children are Richard J., born March 2, 18G8 ; Allen Lewis,

born November 3, 1870; Lila, born September 21,1874, and

Dora, born April 2G, 1870.

RICHARD CHEEK SWEARINGEN.

Son of Samuel.

Richard Cheek Swearingen was born in Edgecombe

County, North Carolina, in 17G0, and while an infant, his

father removed to Montgomery County. While residing on

Pedee River, N. C, at the age of 17 years, he volunteered

under Capt. Harris; marched to Munger's Ferry at the Nar-

rows of Yadkin River in Montgomery County, North Caro-

lina, where they joined Col. Thomas Polk, thence to Phila-

delphia, Pa.; remained three months in the city, which was

threatened (August, 1777,) by the advance of the British,

and was then discharged. A call was made for troops to go

to the defence of Chariestown, S. C, and he marched under

Capt. Taylor, in Col. Ledbet tor's North Carolina Regiment

to Charlcstown, S. C, and was stationed one month in the

city, and two months on Sullivan's Island—l>ut engaged in

no battle. After the surrender of Charleston (May 12, 1780),

he enlisted for three months under Capt. Brevard, in Co!.

Davidson's command, going to the Long House at the forks

of the road between Rorky River and Salisbury, thence t<>

Pearson County, to disperse the Tories en(.'am[)CMl there.

The battle l;i>t«'d iVoin (l:ivl)iv:ik until 10 a. m., wIkmi tb--
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Tories fledj losing several prisoners. Other bodies of Tories

were pursued without C(^niiug into conllict with thcni. Sub-

sequently, he volunteered under Capt. Lilly, in Col Top's

command, marched to Kaft Swamp or Bridge whore they

had an engagement with Scotch Tories, which lasted from

daylight until late in the day, but defeated them with con-

siderable loss. The British officer, Col. Ferguson, having

collected and advanced into liandolph County with a con-

siderable body of Tories and comndtting serious de[)reda-

tions, he joined, as horseman, the conipany of Capt. Kimball,

and with otlicrs, numbering three hundred, murched to Deep

Eiver, and at the cross-roads in that county, had an engage-

ment at twilight that lasted three hours with the enemy

under Capt. Fanning, a noted Tory leader. His next service

was under Gen. liutherford, who marched for Wilmington,

N. C, and on the way had several minor skirmishes with

Tories; but during the night after arrival the enemy evac-

uated the place. Fpon a call to reinforce Col. ^[organ, a

Virginia othcer, he volunteered under Ca[)t. Pitcher, Joining

Col. Morgan near Columbia, S. C, and was in the battle of

the Cowpens (January 17, 1781), where a number of prison-

ers were taken. A call was made to reinforce Gen. Greene,

and he volunteered under Ca[)t. Jarrindo, and joined the

main army on the high' liills of the Santee, from thence

marched to Futaw Springs, where the British Averc en-

camped under Lord C\n-nwaHis,and an engagement, Septem-

ber 8, 1781, followed, which compelled the enemy to retreat

and were pursued some iivo miles. After the close of the

war, he resided for many years in Lincoln and Burke Coun-

ties, Xorlh Carolina, and in 1^:57 went to Jackson County,

Tennessee, where he lived for several years. Li A[)ril,18.j0,
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FOURTH BRANCH. 109

lie was living near Somerset, Pulaski County, Kentucky.

He died September 4, 1852.

• He left several children, among them a son named Wil-

liam Check, born in North Carolina about 1788, who prob-

ably died in Kentucky, and left issue as follows:

liiehard Cheek, l)orn Decem])er 12, 1812, is living near

Swearongin, ^hirshall Comity, Alabama, with his son Reuben

Check, lie also has a son, James, in Colorado, and a daugh-

ter, Jane Ann, near Cedar Ridge in Marshall County.

Sanmel, David and Furney are Uving in Tennessee, near

the State line and near Gray's Chapel, Jackson County, Ala-

bama,

THOMAS SWEARINGEN.

Son of Samuel.

Thomas Swcaringen was born in Edgecombe County,

North Carolina, May 13, 17G1. During the Revolutionary

war he was residing in Edgefield District, South Carolina.

In April, 177G, or 1777, he volunteered for three months

in the com[)any connnandod by Captain Arthur Simpkins,

in which his brother John Swcaringen was lieutenant, and

wiis appointed sergeant and attached to the regiment of Col-

onel Purvis, in Gen. Andrew Williamson's command, that

marched to near Augusta, Georgia; the soldiers from both

States aggregating about 2,000 men. The main object was

to attack the Tories, who had fortilicd themselves on St.

:Mary's River under the noted Tory, Colonel Brown; but on

tlie ap[>ruach of the Whigs, the enemy hastily retreated to

Augusta, and he returned home. About Christmas, 1778,

he voluntecre<las sergeant of horsemen or mounted soldiers,

for .six months, in Ca[.t. Ronjamin lla«-hcr"s C«»ni[iany, lu

which hi-, bi'ollicr Van Swcaringen was a lieutenant, that
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110 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER.

joined the command of Colonel Le Eoy Hammond, which

assemhled at Liberty Hall opposite Augusta, Georgia, where

remaining for a short time after the defeat of Colonel Ashe

at Brier Creek (March 3, 1779), when the British having

evacuated Augusta, he, with 200 others under Colonel Ham-

mond, were detailed to join Colonel Mcintosh in the pur-

suit of the enemy, whose guard were overtaken, and in the

conflict seven British were killed, two otficers and eleven

men captured, besides rcsctiing several Whig prisoners who

had been sentenced to be hung on the same day. Ivcturn-

ino- to their encampment, it was broken up to march down

the river into the lower settlements of iSouth Carolina in

order to protect the inhabitants from the constant incursion

of Tories. In a few weeks he joined the army of General

Lincoln at Bacon's Bridge, who, in making the^disposition

of his forces for the attack on the enemy at Stono, desired

to place the mounted men under the command of Count

Pulaski, wdiieh was opposed by the cavalry officers on account

of the fondness of Pulaski for rasli and desperate enterprises.

lie was in a detachment sent to reconnoitre the British post

for the purpose of drawing the enemy out, which was effected

and brought on the battle of Stono (fought June 20, 177Q).

In the fall of 1779, he was stationed for three months at

Sister's Ferry on the Savannah liiver actively employed in

patrolling the country between rerrysl)urg and Parachickla.

In tlic fall of 1780, he volantecrcd as sergeant of horseman

under Captain Harhcr and Colonel Le lioy llannnond for

six months, joining the army at Liberty Hall, opposite

Augusta, Georgia, which latter place the infamous Tory Col-

onel Brown was fortifying, and also at Grayson's just above

the f(U-mor town. The Americans detorniined to storm the

fort at Graywcn by preparing a moveable laeastwork com-
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FOURTH BRANCH. Ill

posed of beef hides filled with sand mounted on wheels.

As soon as it approached near the fort, the Tories abandoned

the place with the design of going to Colonel Brown; but

their retreat was cut oft* by the cavalry, and nearly everyone

was killed. The Americans at once invested the fort where

Colonel Brown was in command. lie immediately volun-

teered as a rifleman under Colonel Lee, of Virginia, and after

an arduous and tedious siege, the enemy surrendered; but

Colonel Brown, although wounded, escaped. During the

siege, a ball passing through a port hole struck the lock of

his (Thomas') rifle, the fragments of which inflicted severe

wounds on his face and head, rendering him insensible for a

time. Before the surrender of the fort several Tories had

been taken prisoners, of whom three were condemned to be

hung. One of them was pardoned on condition that he

would hang the other two, and while tying the rope to

their necks, the only cannon ball shot from the fort at that

time struck him, literally tearing him to pieces.

In the spring of 1781 he joined a voluntary association

known as " Rangers," numbering some two hundred or more,

in Edgefield District, who were collected and organized by

Colonel Coster and Captain John Ryan, the latter havinii"

returned from a long confinement in Charleston. (Charles-

ton was captured by the British May 12,1780.) The ob-

ject of the " Rangers " was to protect themselves and their

neighbors from the persistent attacks and plundering de-

predations of Tories by scouting the surrounding country.

During this service (continued to the end of the war), he

liad numerous encounters with the Tories and hair-breadth

escapes from death. In their marches he freqnontly met

those who had lioeii reduced to poAcrty ; otlu-rs made wido^\•>

and orphauis by ruthless plmulerers and murdcrcr.'S, and utteu
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112 FAJIILY IIISTOmCAL REGISTEK.

SLiw ncigliLors who Lad ]>ccn playmates' opposed to cacL;

other ill deadly confliet, shedding eaeli other's hlood, (U- rc-

ceivinjx a fatal wound or blow. As charaetci-istic of the

times and of the partizan war })rcvailing in Xortli and South

Carolina, it may he stated that during one of the intervals

between his tours, he was surprised hy a party who had taken

British protection, and some Tories, under the leadership of

a man who had previously been a lieutenant under whom he

had served. After treating him quite roughly, the lieuten-

ant said, " the boot is on 'tother leg now," and that he

(Thomas) would be hung because he would not take British

protection. One of the party, who had been his playmate,

shot him in the neck several times with powder. Thomas

happened to have a keg of brandy, from the free indulgence

in which the Tories became intoxicated, which was also

.affected by him until he could escape. Soon after the fore-

going occurrence, the }ilaymate, who l>urnt him by shooting

powder into his neclv, fell a ca[)tive into his hands. The

recollection of his former treatment determined him to Ivill

him, and he gave the "fellow" several severe sword cuts;

but being softened by his repeated cries for mercy, spared

his life and had the consolation of kovringthat he had never

deprived a human being of life, exce^it he may have done

so in the four battles in which he had been engaged.

While serving as a '' Ranger," following a small body of

Tories with some stolen horses into the settlement whei'c it

was supposed they resided, his part}* dispersed thnuigh the

neighborhood to make disco\-eries. During the night, as he

and a comrade were watching a house, a tremendous thunder

storm canu' on, ami as they had seen no iik'U about the [irem-

is(>s, both took shelter wit bin. In a short lime, \\hik' both

v/ere sitting silently \>y the door, they <a\\' the mu/./.les of
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FOURTH BRANCH. 113

five guns thrust in. His comrade, without uttering a word^

fired into the midst of them. Startled by the reception,

the enemy fell back and they sprung out 'of the house, and

aided by tlie darkness of the night made their escape.

In 1788 or 1789 he married Margaret Bettis in Edgefield

District, and in 1811 removed to Warren Count}^, Mississippi,

where he remained but one year, and then settled in Amite

County, same State, where he died October 3, 1837. Ilis

widow died December 15, 1850. He was a member of the

Baptist Cliurch, and helped to organize two churches in

Amite County. The children were of the same belief, and

the sons were masons.

Their children, now dead, were Henry, Thomas, John

Bettis, Frederick, Zilpha, Elwina, Maria, Mary, and Van S.

Henry married a Scott.

John Bettis married Chlorinda Brown, and left two chil-

dren, Van and Clorinda. Van moved to Carthage, Texas,

where he died in 1880, leaving two daughters.

Zelpha married an Anderson. Her son,H, S., is the largest

cotton planter in Amite County. His mother died when he

was an infant and he was reared and educated by his uncle

Van.

Elwina married Willis Cotton.

Maria married first a Bird and afterwards Aaron P. Cim-

ningham.

Van, the youngest, was born in 1813, and married Jane

Eliza Bates, who lived but a few years. In 1842 he married

Martha A. Sleeper. He served in the Confederate army,

attaining the rank of major, and represented his county in

the Mississippi Legislature four years. His otily living issue,

Perla, is married to Mr. I. 0. Lea, of Liberty, Amito County,

Mississippi.

15
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114 FAMILY HISTORICAL REGISTER.

THIRD BRANCH -ADDENDA.

JOHN SWEARINGEN.

Son of John.

[Information received since the preceding pages were printed shows th;it

the founder of tlie tliird branch had a fourth son whose name was John ;
also

that one of the former's daugliters was named ]Martha, and that she married a

Dennis, and lived to be 90 years old.]

John Swearingen was probably boni in Montgomery

County, Maryland, about 1743. lie moved to Pennsylvania

and married Elizabeth Shankle. At the outbreak of the

Revolutionary war he entered the Continental army and

served through the struggle, being most of the time a

teamster with the wagon train. At the close of the war he

removed to North Carolina and settled on the west side

of Great Pedee River, in what was then Montgomery, but

now Stanly County, to which neighborhood relatives of the

name had preceded him. He died October 7, 1807. His

children were George, John, William, Eliza, Zealpliia, Samuel,

Mary and Elizaljcth.

John moved to Mississippi and lived near Oakland, in

Yalobusha County. Among his sons were William, Samuel,

Thomas, Jack and George.

Georo-e moved west and died of cholera. Among his sons

were Burt and Zcb.

!Mary married a AVall.

Elizal)cth married a Thompson, and died in Montgomery

County in 1882, at about the age of 00 years. Her son

AVashington is living near Ziou in that county.

Zeal[>bia niaiTicd a Sbanklo, and died in Stanly County in
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THIRD BRANCH—ADDENDA. 115

1864. Issue : William, George, James, Sarah, Frances, ^Mary,

and Eliza. James and Eliza are dead. William, now sixty-

iive years old, is merchandising and farming at Norwood's in

Stanly County, lie has held the county oilices of constable,

deputy sheriff and magistrate.

WILLIAM SWEARINGEN.

Line—John; John.

William Swearingen was probably born in Montgomery

County, North Carolina, in 1785, and married an Ivey about

1810. lie enlisted in the war of 1812, but peace was de-

clared before he reached his command. lie filled the ofKce

of justice of the peace and for a number of years was chair-

man of the special court of Stanly County. His occupation

was farming. He died in 18G1. He raised twelve children.

Only five of them are now living. One of them, Samuel T.,

was born in Stanly County in 1833. In 1858 he removed to

Davie County. He married a Miss Griffith, and has raised

three children. He served in the Confederate army in a

North Carolina regiment. His wife was killed b}' lightning

in 18G7. She had an infant on her lap at the time, but it was

unhurt. His address is Farmington, North Carolina.

ELIJAH SWEARENGIN.

Line—John
; John.

Elijah Swoaroiigin was probably born in Montgomery

County, North Cai-olina. He married a Swaini, and about

ls;]5 removed to Morgan County, Indiana, where ho dicil

about 1848. His children were George W.,.]ohn W., Henry
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T., and a daugliter, who was aftervvarda 'Myb. Edwards, and

lived in Indianapolis.

John W. raised a family and died about 1850.

George W. moved from Xortli Carolina to Indiana, and

removed to Iowa in 18-19 ; settled at Conterville, where

he merchandised, and was sheriff of Appanoose County.

He died of cholera in 1849 during the lirst year of his seccnul

term. Issue: Mary A., married a Ycach, and is living at

Centerville, Iowa; Evan E. entered tlio Union army and

served as private, sergeant, second lieutenant, lirst lieutenant

and captain in Company E, Seventeenth lov.'a Infantry. In

18G9 he removed to Cloud County, Kansas, where he has

been county conmiissioner two years, county clerk four years,

and is now serving his second term as county treasurer, ITo

married Miss Alice Udell in Eebruary, 1804. His address is

Concordia, Kansas. Martha A. married a White, and is

living at Belmond, Iowa, John W, is living at Concordia,

Kansas, William T. is city marshal of Centerville, Iowa.

Opha married a Barrows, and is living at Centerville, Iowa,

George W. is living at Clay Center, Kansas.

Henry T. died in Indiana, and left a family living near

Plainfield. Issue : William Xathan, deceased; Alexander

W,, Henrietta, Sanuiel Vasque, Bettie J,, Oscar AV., Charles

B., and Carriedelle, deceased.

SAMUEL SWEARINGEN.

Line—John
;
John.

Sanuiel Swearingen was [»robnbly Ijorn in Montgomery

County, North Carolina, October 24, 1791. He m;irried

Martha Cothen aiul moved to Tenne.-sce about 1N24, and
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SECOND BRANCH—ADDENDA. 117

settled near ^NIcKcnzie, in Carroll County. His wife died

September 16, 1845. He married again, and his second wife

died in 18GG. He was a successful millwright and farmer.

His death occurred on the 10th of March, 1880.

Issue: Martha P., born March 1, 1821; married Joseph Foe

and removed to Arkansas. Samuel T. was born March 13,

1828; married and moved to Arkansas; was a captain in the

Confederate army, and killed by a cannon-ball nt the battle

of Seven Pines. Elizabeth (Samuel's twin) married World

Joiner. J. W., born September 2, 1830; married Tacy Butler;

is a mechanic and millwright. Sarah Ann, born June 27, 1838

;

married W. M. Sparks. Mary Jane, born August 8,1840;

died unmarried. W. T., born June 23, 1843 ; died December

18, 1874. G. B., born June 22, 1847; married Mollie Ilerron

;

was in the Confederate army, and wounded at the battle of

Okolona, Mississippi. Lucy S., born December 3,1849; mar-

ried L. S. Broach. N. C, born October 20,1851; married

Miss Bittin E.Tankford November 26,1873; merchandising

at McKenzie. J. M., born April 1853; married Miss Mary

Blaloek, and moved to Texas in 1884.
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